
;,EASTERN .11)A EltriSEMFNTis
1110.5.Y.LISANiGLSCs- ,r rlIE-VieilisiTifnisienei.,,,opany supply their Nr.nuJ. with Roofing and Floortoc in sheets 227feet-from/1 to 21 ounces pet equate footi Cormiesled in sbeets411, V ea. 'far roofinr Pile headings end depots

Skip Sheathing; 14 249 maws, from 24 to35 modem.Nulls, Spikes, Wire, Pagsr Molds, Perforated Ztne,Zino Paini, Se.
Tbey warrant their metal Pare,and Sag from anynnmiy ,,,,re of it,.. or any other substante, and in.

commend It for the easnofartare of mostarticles In
'ltie Lowe fornishan late. as it does notrest, Is notaffeeted by nthe man of water, and may te polaken.
Painted, and Japanned

Bampler, mode/. Plan.. egeMbeations; and other
information may be badof their accent:—

AVC2ar. th. ammo, New bark;
Ann...INILIMS & Co., Boston;

iaSense.. ornat d. Co.. Phtlaticiphia; ,12,1 II eli.rx, lialtineret.Sum; ti 2c Stanton.. New Oriental:.
P. 11111.1,111011X, Residera- Agent,

2 Uncover to, New Yo,k.

/ t
I r

Lleir,Ma .rAy
BLIOZ. IISIOXINOS ABED LEATHER.

Edward A. Godfrey,
16 Satoh Calvertat., WO/ 80/HMO* ar.,Boltintore,

ILate ItGodfrey andv.
MPOItTEItof on I indi and DCilier inLeather,orvarious kind.: English acd french Kid 'Skins,reach Calf Skin., Patent Leather. Morocco, red.subtle, endpink roana,llninew,he. Listings, Francais,

SILK GALIAKEIS ANIIRIBBONS, Lacer,. Webha,
Shoe Knifes, Awl Blades, Sloe THREAD, BluedT•clie, Shoe Saila and 25k00 PEGS, ofall sues.

E A. G. bovine estahllshed tiro above boolnesa In
Balumore, VI enabled to Blip goods Smith or Wensold, CO almost despateh.ens at the lowest prices.

Manufaciorers, draieru, and all nate.. BBC' 0017upon obtaining every article In the trade, of the hen
itualoy, and tin liberal terms._

Irrhlantafoeturetor Lasts, Soot TrateriShoe Tree,Clamps. Crimpy., Soot Streteherattee. AS order. willpromptly ereeitted. Low price,for exah.
A extalegoecontaining • complete list of every
tin the.trade will he forwarded to those who

may deal. it.
EDWARD A.(IOOPRI.-.lr, la R. Calvert et.

mnyV.1.1:.11,1 near Itaitintoreet..l3.ltimtnr._

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORK,

Broadway, Corner of Battles. Lane.

the most elegantmanner. Lacer adiltions are nOw
beteg made, which, when eetwieted, willmat titthealma extenstva lintel in New York Itis the determi-nant's, of the proprinor,tarbake itequal, in every re-.pent, to any ether Howie in the United Slates. Its le-gume is themost degrabts and central In tn. city, be-
tog in the Pollionab.e. Part of Broadway, convenient
toall the public places of amusement, and

Gratefel for patronage renewed
/rota tilewestern friends, hulaat Cumberland, Nil,
and morerecently in the Weddell Bout, Cleveland,Ohio, heverpeetfully retie. a renewal oftheltipmen•mage, ter hie new ai lirt mem, et New York, andImputeswam themtbst every effort on bit part shallbe given toadminuter to thole comfort and plearure.

4 BARNUM.New Vert, March,
A FORTIINS FOIL £lO or 1.8

BRITANNIA SPORTING PORTRAIT CLUBoffices, George wreci, Plymouth, England. Themanagers beg to acquaint their numerous patrons that
Ikenon Dtstribution of Portraits el PlaceHanes, will
comprise those en erect for lumbertieechore:randNational Darby Rea°. LAO nuid o beWetted to ,5,05 U each class. lost clues member .4,1 gsecond el.. ditto Li. Carly applie•eonfor theouappropriatedcharts Is neectis.y A partysub.-th-in' for tneete oac share h. the cameo ofgaining
an equalnumr bbeonuses. Theseunmeant...Bowthe Tanner Portrait. will be presented with toe fol.roarlng suns—

Portrait of lot clot. bones. 31 dineWinner,or FirstHome •• • ,Lro,ooo .UO,OOOSecoadllorse • Steal 4000a third'Horan e.OOO 4,C00Molded among., telae, • O,OGil 3,000
Nan-Stoners 6.010 3,00Them nredOe Dowses in each Oluar, that beingthe

number of homes entered tar therace. The Drawingwillbe condactea upon the same legitimate prinemlesas there whlth chametrri.ed the late St. Ledger andothetprweedanrs. Fullpamenlaw of theresult willbe sent to absent members Immediately after the de-
MAWS tooleach may know Ins position.

Subscribe,, registered and Attu; forwarded on re.celpt era rem:tance Billsof Fsch.ge, Drafts, Dank
Notes, fee addressed and made payable to thehlenspng Divectora W. JAMES & Cu.Flea per cent commission to be reduced on the
pmsdatabonofhonoree. mrl6-3ra

Iqsol REED HOUSE, tistio
HSITII & BARBER, Proprliters,.

P111.124 Square, Erie, F.
STAGE OFFlCE—Esstem, Werner'',and 'Southern Stsgr..„o leave Ws house daily. CPI.-

riareN to and•from Steam and Packet Boats, Gratis.
M. -W. Err'''. hate nr the American EntetEtie,.Pa.IE.Baas., tam of Ms Kamm. Hotel, Ohio.
apISAGm

81, James rturrara Fluid Magness..

PREI'ARED under the Immedia e none of the Ito
venter, end establl,bed for upwards ofthirty Testi.thiseleattht prepesation is recommended to all

eases of bile: neidltie‘, itidlne torn, and gravel,
to the most afar, and effe-tual form in which
Alitseesta tans, and utd j,ecd the onl, o.r, in .htch it
ought to be ...raihned. po•sess,ng •,1 the propertiesof
the Magee,la nenerol use, withoutbeing liable
blre it, to Gino daugeraug concreuons in the( owels,
it enbettostly rue, brim:men wahout injuring the
coats of Mr Sunned, as soda, pout.s, and their car-
bonates are boo ten to dm- it preset:is the food of in-fanta turnit,s sour; in all coos. it act. lf pleasing
aperient. In peen:m.ly adapted to female,.

Stir IlOmphrey Davy it..o.iftedmat this solution forms
sodub:- rot:Mins:ions with arm acid salts in cases of
reel and gravel, Um ruy coubtcrat nag their ArijildOWl
tendency, when otter alknlics, and even Magnesiaitacif, nail failSd.- .

From Fir Philip Crompton, Bart, Surgeon General
to the Anny le

••Dear S:r—Tbere ran he an deal, that lklvrnealatray be adetionstered more safely in the tom o. a eon.
cettorned relation then in rabatonem for this, and
many other morons, lom nploino 'that the Phial
hleof.oesta ea a very valuable addition to our MaternaMedlta. PIIII.II'CRAMPTON."

Sir Ja.roes bloke. Sir h.. Cooper'Dr. linght...
Meters tiutane and Herbert Mayo, ofLondon'etrorig-
I y recommend errsy's FluidMacticom, beinsr in.
fichtely more {ale and convenient than the sof d, and
free from the danger attending the chnstent age of
soda or poll.t.

Far sale Ly, tbe imporcer's .nd propnettner Agents,
0 A FAIiNgSTUCK to CO

COT. of Wond /4. Fenntrut.
MEM=

N-OTIC.F. berm; tp von, t: co or about tee tlithr April,lite 1.44,1-itert d m mr-m. at
Wellcbere, Vo., rr,ic,. viz.—A note

drawn by Q. A. Mono, prt rode to ourorder, demo
April 11111, at 4 tumour, to e17.1 GS, o slutf, dream ty
JohnQAlntr7u, rAme Oat, and tucc, ror ertt and

noteeravra by !VIM Watt tit [a.I 01 loon 8.
nod re -endat red by dated AprilMe, at

four month., for llly. The above notes were note;
received by Mu eml thm to to caution all persons
argatnu trading for or buyuty tkie •aar payment
at Memo bur Imen mopped. & W 11Ante, RRAUG44 .
ultra
FRESH SPRUNG & HUSISIES GOODS.
A VERI4. choicc —,k FrGth Sluing

cor ner Days, Nood9llV:raj4111Iebe eeT, noglitlewarft
corner eftthe :Diamond.

In calling tim ancntion of net .191.011.,111 and the
p•hlie m thiskink, itaffords tts great pleasure to be
able to any it embraces tittEAT-11ARGAINS in al.
roost every description orroods, su a largeportion of
itwas porelusscd nt therecent extensive auctionsales

ratters oleo. Oar assortment, I.ottt of lane
and staplers:Os'is very superior, add tarot& to a
cash buyers, either by who,es..le or retail, • Ewe op,
portunfly ofsintlinbath taste end purse.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
New style loalare.liks,very cheap; rich plain and

Ultra elianscable silks. of .klmost every cyle and
finality; sayer, plainand neared kiosk silks; do. be,
scans and tissue; barer. , de la na, new and hand.

style; new style I.mien, English, and &etch
.awns, areal variety, andat very low pikes; plain,
ft gust d,,and satin striped de lains of all kinds Red
q Mintier: linen Instres of elm skeans and colors; `ln`.
hams, chlntsci,prints, it,

bIIAWLS.
Super chameleon &bowie; plain and firma

black do; Nam and embroideredTint.m do; hoc earh•
mem do; anpor plain and embroidered white and
colored cral,odo: bavere and net In.he./

WHITE GOODS.
A fine asnottleent of mulls, Fmeooks, 'Senna.,

Sleetlee, !Wake, bishop. limn, ate.
130NNETS.

600 g llteuty, pearl braid, Florence braid;and
raper kagllth straw bonnets.

PARASOLS.•
• A. fuse sock ofsuperior pion and fringed .ilkand
Sarin Tu:c parosols ofall colors •nd opaline.

CLOTHS & CASSIALEHES.!
A lure nnsatunent of =per hectleh,ls4llsh and

Bele. clothe 'utd cement,. er all quahues and
etteati to VOLial We Weald invite the sot -Attinor the
gentlemen. •

DOMESTICS.
Our stock ofbrown and oiesehed marlin.,trelriags

ehecks, chambelle,dolllagy &n, Is very large, and at
the very lowest prices.

Also, a large lot of table diapers and tablecloths,
brown end biaached; RCM& and Scotch diapers, entail
linen, nanknir, eotton and wool -0 goods for men and
boys' wear, Inch lines, red, white,and yellow flan-
nels, domestic ginghams, silk and linen hdkfs Rad••
gloves of all kinds, hosiery and boatel D, arti-
ficial flowers, at, toall which we svould respectfully
invite the attention of wholesale and retail cashbuyers. ALMANDER k ,

guaythl 63 Market st..N kV ear. efteeDiamond.
fraun:itio:q .r.rt. .

AM now prepared to furbish App+e-Trees, from the
wen knowe, Nursery of Jor.ob N. Broom. The'

trees will he delivered at thewharf at Pittsburghfor,
IIto pet tisodted. Pets.ns wishibg good thrifty trees
should leave their orders 'eon at the Drag, Seed, eel ,
Perfumery Warettome, comer ofWood and Sixthsie.

apll S N WICKERSIIAM
22.12310VAL.

WAYNE IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE'p♦ll.EV,BROWN Jr- CO. have removed to No 120Bal Water ea 0.1 doerbelow the Monona elude Home

i 11.1=OVALs

PALMER, LIANNA k CO. have removed theirExchange {Ace to northwest earner ofWoodThird tow. arm
RICRIOVAL. --------

CIiURCIT. CAROTIICKS Cr CO. have removed to
No 99Waterrt,between Wood n. itl thenorm formerly Occupied by Nerdy, Jones ec_ _ _ ..

ap.l.3ea 1
tAabli 7-115—riiilontmght'o ex 131Arai

14 bvt Strotol do;
73bra M•Clarg to Tee.: do; I..lTeeel•ea

and for .10 by . MILLI.*k ItICKE:['SON 1
•Plalitatifna 1511111lr OLZILd XelWefili. •

low, common ,lwr ,te prima PlantationSagan;
2.4) oak b ri• Plmtanon Alolnalter;
70 071'103brll do- MI 6°.01
ie17.170AL74 Liberty at;

ITa toraz. 03ItIO—COFTYX--30 G
GRANT

10221 41 Water et
ICB-.tca for axle by

je2l . • C li GRANT
11 for TAO:'AUL g2l JI GRANT

11A.M8 IiEI!W-10 tex Uurbbld'it e Cored' 115.mr;
tJa

20,c.:litiliej.:lll,3s,X.l'lzkici,
..rote. D.lilncy'n doi

S tea oluivuzed litieefrounds;, 5 tey plain
Fol sale by G.191 ELLERS {COLS

.LSW& SCOIIA FIHRSUN(I-13 bolo tore and,
for sal. by Weir) ROMSON, LITTER&CO

Onii,Vahlikla,PAY-1:1,11,1:1.1Lorn.101,11201.hei
, . bu No I Rabin billibp;

:ince-Iva 4nd foe gala br
/617• miLLErt RIFFIETSON

ITColltiliPcn' I.lvetwort and Tar.- Taai
calved and for sal!! _

J KIDD &CO
fdiareC)

Jest , • • I KIDD&CO

rilralKEaVENDat—wila cce4l7tar_sZe by
kJ 141 ; J KIDD kCOr NitCelT:Lan and

for sale • 61191 I'PSy.I.4I9VrtICOLAL
9511V010LL14...-ii4t—n--.atitirelily. • -
4,/ 041 , ZUIOII,OO

MISCELLAN 01118.
J. 11. MICLLOIL,

NO. RI Wood street, [Lev nisi received • new as.
the

renown% of PIANO MUSIC, among which isrefollowuwi—Molly, doyou Lore me, by S C. Koster.Ob. may the Red Rose Live Aiwa),do.welly army • Lady, do.
Uncle Ned, do.
Varlet initialsall Night, do.Dolly Day,
Soldier's Wedding,I 'y Glover.

do.
The Robin, do
Oh, Touch the Cord yetonce as*.Sweet blernoirs of Thee,Silver Moon.
Lament ofthe Irish Emigrant
A New Medley Song.
lion haat We:toiled the Spirit that Loved ThewThe Conscript'. Departure, by Glover.De Kind to the loved tinesat Goose.'Tis Grime where cies the Rennin.The Ymbee Maid.Logy Bask`,l Co,. by Lover.Do you ever think cf
Elmulser Geode Lady.
;Jeannie Grey.
Eifin, Cellarius, Wedding, Wreath, and DoryWaltzes

Batchelor, Mai., Bella Nvem, Concert, LatheBoo,cnit, Bally,Elctra, Lily, Alice, Evergreen, S.of o. Aslltu. and Lissy Polk.. ruuT22
TEAS* TEAS1! TEAS ft! •

tr.rE enternot into the list of ponts, tee say =hiedTT about- Itouldredr of (Thee; Importers, Large.Capital, Mught for Cenh, Ac. In fact, see will nohumbug In an; monner or form, see simply Invite thepublic to compare our TrueNit th nehnt they notebook_lseseheee; 'thoo is the best method we know to acet-lain mom sells the best and cheapen Teain Pict/burgh. We ore now sellinggood and strong Ten at 40and brleents per lb.Aporno ..... —• •••75 do dotThe best TeaImported into the 11.Stater, El
teee

..ow priced, damaged, or Inferior Teale do!ep. MORRIS& HAWORTHwProprietoroof the Tea Monet,Jell East ride of Diamond.
bi-sehaviloal 'Work.D. Appleton& Co , New York, Gave in coupe ofpairIleitilOn, in palls, pnee twenty five can,. talk,

A DICTIONARY
Of Machine; ilfeeltanter, Engine TVoek.tend En.

gtneertng; deigned for Practical irorltngIgen, and those itutestieof for the Ell^.{.

neering Projession.
SlMwa as otorta toriliuS WORK l• of large a.m. am mawillcontainI. TWO TitOCLOO 1,4., and upwardsof ins Titan-

... 11.1.2sTirlIONS. it will menenS working-draw-ings and dencripuonsof the moo Important machinesm the United Staten. independent of the remain ofAmerican ingenuity, it will contain complete omen.cal tread es on Mechanics, Machinery, Lonnie-work,and Endincetingt With all that in mend in more thanone thoceand dollars Worth of folio 10.11.4., maga-sines, and other books.
The greatobject of this pnblication is, to place be-fore premien! men and students such an amount oftheotelical and scientific knowledge, in a condensedform, as shall enable Meat to work to the bent advan-tage, and to avoid Mose mistake. which they migntotherwise commit Themount of useful inforlonnenthat brought togetherin almost beyond precedent Insuch works. Indeed, Oran Is hardly any subjectwithin as range which is not teemedwith such clear-end premien, that even a won ante moot ordiImo capacity cannot fail of under-titans:tug it, msdWort learningfrom a mach which it is importantforhimto know
cost,lishee, in Mrt, dmertatnd, mantle"of to makhowork m comp:etc m posstblei and:to every ono destroys to obtain the work willprocure

tote
it as ironed in numbers, and thus encouragedm rp

The workrise.vrtil be issued In semi-monthly cumbers,commencing Jmoarg, and will progress telth
great regularity.

The whole work will be publlehed to CO numbers,at OS cent. per=tuber,md completed withinthecar:rent year,l=L A liberal discount will be made to.dent..
,btiimctyoLiie,..therertiltleg thepublishers 10 to—advart•work through the post race freesgpense.

Oylnlosn.of the Press.no our mustered. Manufacturers, Mechanics, PaIrfimen, and Arturaini, it will be a adna of wealth:Proaideace, IIL Id Journal."Young men, ens yodaselvea amth itsknowledge.—We can with confidence recommend oar readers mlumen thamselves of its numbers at fast nothey op-
pear..—ArriettemiArtisan.

"Wematiesitatirtgly commend thework to those en.gaged in or I:tweeted in mechanical or scientific persorts, R 3 eminently worthy of theirexaminatmeandstudy."—Trey,(N. Y.) Budget.
It is truly o great wont, and the pahlishers de-serve the thanks of Inventors, machinists,and monolactarers, end indeed of the public genctolly."—Di. Y.Independent.

"TiU Dictionary will be highly eyeful to practicalmechanics, andvoluble to all who wish to stecenintthemselves with the progress of tnvenvon in the me-ehuie orta."—New Beitord Daily Mercury."Young mechanics ought to keep posted up iu tie--undid es well as preet eat knowledge, end MI:
work well show them Just how they stand."—RoxbuyMn.., Advertiser.- .

.lVetalta itMho set the Work that score, and him.
trade of oar Intelligentmechanics hove desired tn por-
tcts. tacramp;e arc u.deaertpitons, anc pc tall and
htnoto its specifteattooti, ill. it an.m.s. to oa that
nechatue anmight contract y ramr. Line it dcacrthes al,
liea.rengthofluengrtmvlngs and lustructio.."—N.YComm...al Advent:let.

`..l6linterested Or mechanics ahould avail Chet
lelyes of i. adv.tage."-Bchuyittll, (Petm.,) Jounet
"A work ofextrusive practicalutility and great im-

portance and valueto the rapidly increasing intcresv

calculatednry.promote :ha the work.eminentlyto promote :ha cause ofscience and memechanical sm., and to dweeminatc valuanic info/mauou on these subjects."—Fartner and Tlechamc."Practmal men in ell Me varied walks of media,.cal and manufacturing ludustryt engineering, Ite, wt I:'lnd in rho work a treasure which itwill he to Ohm,vroSt to possesa"—T,uy Duey Wing."We boom perused the numbers, and t.av,
no I:mutation 111 sopng that it is the best v ark for r,
,Immea, tradesmen, sand twicutifm tato.everyisli-ed, for it containsmsnute trifonmexon on brunchofthemechanical arts and emetic.. expressed In a
style and language inMllisible to any reader oh ordi-nary capacity. '--tilocus4r, (Masai)Newa.

"We aresure we atedoing the mechanics of Nor.
inch and other pasta of Connecticut n ,-wire
bringing'Courie ther. wart to their anennon."—:vorwich,(Conn )

'•lt sajust mocha work Sieirey rosebuloo should
pouseas."—Freomtus's JostmuL. - . .

comoder 'tone of the most artful .d tmportampablleatione°knave. No mectmolc can afford to bewithoutft.”—Nevrara, (N.—/:,)Commereial Coyne,
• Mr all the •nnous puhlieotions !emir for their ab-

ler, the elomdauou .rm! rite M. mr,ham•rui vr, mut v leaf ..•. Flin,iat rte„,
tat/ oh premier thmtat/ m the t.e.tand chenrevt work es,uttered to the

practicalolpracticalrnginrcr ant, torroartm. The
plat, are hmtattfall) execated."—Wa,Movoni:lo..,"Thm great !hemmer; is one of the :text etchve,,rire evrr paNtahrdlee year, and the low prey et
which it os sold mutes it acceptable to all."—SouthCarolina..

-We regard it as one of the moot comprehetnivo and.aleable, as orMI as cheapest merits ever publiahed.”—Baltimore Adrertiser.
uthight to be taboo by every one desiring in keeppa, with the propene of an and science Inevery oneof thy labors ofcivilized life,”--Ilendaot Courier."Itis designed after the principle of Urehi Thema.

ry, only that it is more devoted to the mechanical and
engineering professions,and above ail a valuable
et accomplishing far America wineIl•P ha. donefor
Englitsd, air ocaerlblog American machinery and
worts of at t"—Sclenti6c American.
"Ins publishedin numbers, add at a price so mode-rate, looking at what is containedInen, number, that

DO -one who has the least Invert, in each mantrapteedbe deterredfrom procuringle and every one whodries so, willfitindthathe haw In a condense.]form anamount of inztrucon which would be obtained. Ifatall, only by the purchateof very marry vale-al.—N.V. Courier sod Enquire.
"The comprehensiveness with which Ih6 *abject.

•re treated, the admirable manner in Which they are
ditiottrated,corer to make thinono of theMont desi-rableororta"— =octane . Review.
"Phis work should be (tithe hands ofevery mechanic,
arbran, scud mamtfactares," especially those who have
the beastarplrattorni to excel in their respective busi-
nen.s. Wehave carefully examined o, with a view of
recommending It to inventors. To them we would
sly in thestrong langesge anis Elder alt is good.e—Baltimore Inventors`Joureal.
Notice go the Proprtetorsqf Netorpurgere throughout

the United Stausand Comae.
Ifthe foregoing advertisement u, insertedfive timesduring the year, and the paper contains it sett to us,

• copy of the wort will be sent goat. in payment.olduikvelfr
lI'ALLIBTRitr6 ozarrauir.N4

Containing no Mercury, nor other Mineral.rift: followingtestimonial W. given by the eel,
.1. brazed Dr. lVrBeach, the authorofthe greatmedical. work minded .Tbe Itlttuiem Practice o.
Medicine and Family Physician..
'Having been made acquainted with the Ingredients

which compose /51eialiswr's All-Hraling Ointmentand having prescribed a-A tested it Inseveral caws 11
my private practlee, I have hesitation In saying orcertifying that it Is a Vegetable Remedy, containingno milletsl substance whatever, that its ingredientscombined as they are, and need as directed by the
Proprietor,are netonly heemless,bat ofgreat value,being a trulyscientific Remedy ofgreat power,and I
cheerfully recommend it s a compound whichhat
done lonia good, and Which Isadapted to the core ofa greatvaneof ease.. Though 1 hive never hinter
recommended or engaged In the sale of secret medi-
cines, regard for the truly honest, conscientious, ha.
mane character of the Proprietor ofthis Ointment,
lint the valueofhis discover;, obligeme to say thus
much regarding it. IV. BEACH, D. D.^

New 'sort, April TM, IBIO.
BURNS.—It is one of the best thing.in the world

for Darns.
' PlLES.—Tbusands are yestrly cured by this olnt-
menL It never fans in Ovine relief.

For Tamers,Ulcers, and all kinds of Sores, It hesno equal.
IfAlothorsjand Nurses knew its value In cue. elSwollen or Sore Dreut, they would Mercy. apply it.

Insuch cues, If used according to directions, it gives
relief In • very few hour.

Around the box are directions(*resins McAllister%Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Eryelpelu,
-fetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, gurney,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Nervous Affecuons, Puns,
Disease of the Spine, lined Ache, Asthma, Deafness,
Eat Aube, Berns, Corns, all Diseases of the-Skin, SoreLips, Pimples, AC., Swelling of the Limb., SOT.,Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled or Bro.
ten Breast, Tooth Acta. Ague in the Face, Ac.

From the Reading Eagle.
There was never, perhaps, a Medicirm- brought be.

fore the public, th at bat in so shorta time won seeh a
reputation as McAllister's All•llealine or WorldSalve. Almost every person thathas made trial of it
speaks warmly In ita mike. One Las been eared byitof the moat painfulrlieumatiato, another of the price,a th irdof a troubleaome pain in the side, • foruth ofaa...Tiling in the limbn, de. If It doos not yivc unme•dice relief, Inevery ease, it can do D. IRMO, beingappAlidoutrdly.

l anothernevidence of the wonderful dealing w•er possessed by th is salve, we sithlnin the followpo inyCtrDLe•te, from a reapeCtablelClDiet of Unldcocroettownship, in this county:Maldencreek, Berke co., March 30,1917.Mewls. Ritter tr. Co:—I desire to infer. you that Iwas entirely cured of a wren, painin the back, by thesae of hlcallieter's All•llealinn Calve, which I pur•Chased (rota you. lauffered withitfor abontlfh Yenta,and at nightwad amble to sleep. Daring that timecried variousremedies, which were prescribed for roeby physicians andotherNitwits, without receiving anyrelief,and at last made area of th is Ovine, with a to-suit favorable beyondexpeetatme. I am now enure-ty free from the polo, aud enjoy at awl° a peaeefuland .weer steep. I have also used the Calve since formoth ache and other oomplehits, war smiler happyresults. Your friend, Jorm llotrnasissat.JAMES NIeALLISTEH,SOle PTOprielar of the above medicine.PrtaclpM OlLed, No North Thinistreet,Pialudel-Ohia.
PRICE 93 C4STEI .amens at PrATIMML6II.-0. A

PER
.. PalmesßOXtetkeorner or Wood and Pint mai We. /sotto, No.ro Libertyarson L. Wilcox, Jr, comer or Merkelreet.and the Diamond, alto earner of Fourth tadAreal: J. H.Cassel, corner of WaludtPeon andstreets, Firth Ward; and sold al the Bookstoreinmubrteld street, 3d door from &mond.

10 jahrebenyCity by H.P. SahwaruaidJ. BooziestBy J.beOrt.yf:leltbDroyitlc3Xreeelsmriman D.elSegleyNoLMorbeK CyMß.Bep n J.rkC een"L Tigers, urosmorti_lle; John Ihrkley,Bearer, Pt;rat . ate; Jr... Elisabota; Boabriebt Ik. Envie,abetter. .reblleadty ,

0-.... -;i&JAY:aim mks &rid W.R Chefte 1.02,6111.
WijiailßAKU

.1,1..1,NE0VS
and extrusive AVater Power kolet on Grenenble tenant.

THE ITABA,II •A V IGATIOy rOMPAW areno w;eered to le , Wttthe ater Power et the
hondrcd

prfs,pa to no %mount oufScornt to propel femurP41•11 of milt ca. The 10ca1,0,, to based
0p..; It rock (panda..n and the Power eau c.v..noray be .ppl:rJ on Lathstdes of the ricer. Thegrunof the Mute River,. well ua the W•bath, canbe muddy funathed at thot point. WEI. timber,mu are, and teal, in the greetew abundance. and ofa opener quollty, Can he eardy procured through thesomecountry

Tureue—fthe hundred Lath:, per annum for a pewcr to.lleient to ptopet a iinele T. ntefffure mordmit Atones. for it pet tnd of file, Ceara. with therirta of ret.ewal on the expar•tion cf the Iruv.c, at aflor vaatauco ofthe peva, emporied. The Adeof theat fl or tunnufuctory ineiutfect, arahnut rther chargefront the Company. lly ceder of the Ihreetora.
MINER T.FtlA.ls,

Prestdentatt., W. N. Co._Vt. ,F,cits, la., May 5, I. mr3l:cllnt
j 11. ""

••.... .. A I:b.L.'re SINDICATKD NYMPO SOAP.....r, J,,T,hmei,r , to inn,, o,,f . mAtni go ji.e,.rzi onr pit~,i swd,t:fic. gnar ne:ii wet,with
flea le merely a disease or ihs skin. to it iv In Matt:ninetales out of ',sexy handfed, it J. very enede ei-Stoned. tools.JIlayel's Nymph Soup ta expresslyadapted was of tee won. as itnets eternitynoon :1115 retntite. puree which. cover Its sae-font.-eletnaleg them (Ones impurities. and by 1 arbalsuininpropertimlbeeline end end:Ming' nil el ptiona,end*ender/rig thedemean anilMlughent akin ft, fair, andblot. ming.

Persons who hnva been in the habit n usinc orrlt•

/
ne3.. gmep. tv.l, he nstomehitt ax tbodie guild electprof:nerd by LI, Nymph Soap, in imottru g adelime(cam,illiblmi Preventing tint neck, face, orM...nd from n. up•ping,allaying all irrinuion, and replevin all en e•tips eruptions. it powietw, en exquoite erfnene nil
is entirely devoid ofall alkaline properties, refute inkItthe only article. which can he seed with safety ndcomfort It the nursery.An those: agliote :Mee or necks eve disfigured irkpinto:es, blotches, mu. triorphew,be , should mutetrial ofJules Haus), Nymph Soap, as the proprietor
paituvely tiering" them. tlmt its roe swill tender the
Mort discolored skin 5 line.the roughest akin smooth,and the most dennasol stun healthy,pima, and bloom-ing

J ults Havers Nymph Scum is rl,c only nuncio winch
wdl effectually produce the 41.0. e racers in so short!Imo, and the o IT one which .or Mammas time all
powernal and-amine!). harmlens. Prepared only by

IPLE'S 11Al!EL, Perfumes and Chemist,Chestunt strrat, Phila.For snlr wholesale nnd retail by 11 Li Fahnestoek& Co, and It. E. Pullers, Pittsburgh; and John Sar•
gent nod I klitehrll, A;lngh,pn,tp, icB 4

LIECOND lIAAD PIANOS.
4 ("04)1) hlahocony Piano G oche vas,.e and hand: .... •• •..... .......... .0100 00A handsome upright 'inn,, with no.evacod
Furniture.0 tdnove, and to cood order •• • • 1011 tb

A pinto S octave Pionr• •• • .............. 45 00acalll 6 octave Pian0.........7.3 00
A good 30 octave P, a6o.with linadeomo Antis

tore
For sale by

may ItS

T• 75 10
JOHN 11 MELLOR

Et Wood st
==irl==

UPF:RCEDINIi the Wooden Floats. ant belna. In•
eottabastible,t ,orehy economises the oil, and p•e-vents icnition, heretofore so much objected to in allthet do,. One tab,. no3ors.ul nt Wo ,ontmonlamp oil will lust Nine Poor, orany farther lenohof nine, MetOTLlng to me nddainnal quonlity eel

Received and for sale by JOHN D SICIRGAN
roof_b7 Drurrim

CEE1792111
TUST RECF.IVED. et the Pittsburch Family Gra.LP eery aocl w SVarrhottoe.emee Fronk. Oreert,to tlo carts;5 Go Pickled do, to ci:ja-si,5 do co, In pmt eo.
The above Fresh Clyaters are p.rbolled. and put up

in ohor,hlyeotter.,trated.uttp, enolooc Inltormetical-ly sealed can, and will keep coach longer thole
pot us to the ordolary way

For bale, who:caul° aye retail. by
WAI A 111cCLL'All k Co.myhO Leherty at

Groat Am•rlcast Mechanical %Cork.

DA I'I.I.ETON ro, New Tack, have inif• of pubneatton, is parts, prtce twenty fire cent,
ach. a DICTION/On Nlachines, Meekanles,.E.n-

Crin.,egt/d ea n" . danFTtno7 nor;te.'d':l'7„"rlef"k !.Ztt.e'ele4Profennon. Fdited by Oliver ByrneTho work ~ of Inn, t=wo siteand ortl! eontatn twothenaandpare...ad upwards orriss tboawandones. I:asall present worttne drawingsand destrtp,
-on* of tae [no. Impcnant merhlnes in the UnitedS atee. lad-pendent of the result. or Atecrieint

It act I rotdain ca-m Mete treathes nn‘4VC11.14,... rd..e:dnery Engine talr, and Enstncer.
.ne; anta that as naefel 111 mere thee one ibonsand
doilars word: of folio Vl' Ulla ether

r.anfocts ;reeved, art 'or•rife by the
trent,

7_Apollo Ilaidh-t.. Foarth st.

SLAV STOCIC OP PIANOS

.13;t4am G 4,9
lf

-7-4
-

CHICKEnING'S PIANOS.
Johu 11. Mellor, IWood gm% Pittsburgh,

Kole Ace. nVreiern Pron.y.vne, 1.,ele •d. of
J.:11104FM,, n El,

Grand and Square Mune Fortes,
i.t.s n ott. poblie

it- n• now to•o,-,• ne4 't et •rl
rot •nle, ou,or, thr preps,: nn.th. the Inrs, .t

lnintt de.gralatc our/. of I' rom Yorton seer enr..l

.Ir no, to Ike weq-11M1.11, the 00111302 Irt , otk
II na. ,py of

SLo.,er nncarved Reoo,e l:rend Mono Pork..
with : rreout improvements in raean.tens
bq lc a' ritrrlor.

Sp sr.,: y t arvrt: RttYl tto tetot! MIA VC SquareI.ano Fortes, toonOod the 1111satonnno .1.114 LOY,
XIV nto4,.
W.tlll' etnet ef nr. the oarioy• *TVIe• of Po,

no Forte, 'tory tn prir-• from $174 no S-500 en,
propereil by 71s Cloeocrols, for Itc present

;ser.,le,o

9111.! uutler-tvat, bet, leave to Ittforty putt?ie
tltut It • hay dettlitted butt,ne,. /II (ay.; ut I,t,

NI Duvt,. ,1,0vet t v(01,11L. thr A Cum.
twoot :tutt,u.•• nt nilon,' rem of Wood anti

rtt, • nt.tl tt ttoUctt contm
carter libtrettpattunztre hes,tuforr up-
on Wet:Pus, JUliti 11. DAVIS,

AprilUth, 1450,

P. DAVIS.
(SI:CCE. ,SUIt TO JOHN D. DAVIlij

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
01, Woo° •rto 'WM Mtn..

DJmo
tre., and hope., Ivy exr.,,,Itod atten..llto

tamerll contmunn,r of dorm,: Ian and
p.trnr...qr so extended to ltmfvAISC.

April Vat. 1,55.

Rol ic• to our Patron•
IiELILINCE PCILTAULE BOAT LINE.
rilife dereage of the active parther,:o Philadelphia

;tlic ice Jade.
the bum ne,rrs..urecnerits I,ve hce:n madewhich

incolvey the seine est. prec”.elv, welch have
heretofore exinte4.l. Theinterbusineen in vont:onad nude..
Cue sumo come and hem, au.—

Jamas M Days& Co., l'hlladolpluai
Jolly M`Fan.a. Co, Po.t.sourira.

The conunuonne of the patronnsr of our 19,1fInentls is respectfully I.OIICILAJ. It any persons bas.ncruandnagat am tic . they are requested to
p them formyrt..h. concernparocut

Aped IO,'SO WEAL/EN,
taarrororar.

B. A. Fahnedirtoak Ar. Co.,

TIII7I.IiIALE DRI7GGISTef, corner of Fool and
Wood ioreets, offer for so:, onfavorable toms:lir liblo Whiting; srm !t, Carl, Ammonia;GO do Aida, sno do Aroaketidni300 do Dye Woods: 010 do Crude Toner;

21 do Lampldoet; 0,00 do Liquorice Root;
20 do Veil Red; 300 do Irish Moss;

dO CampiAiri 150 do Rod Preelritca;
II de. Span.Brown; 1511 do Calomel Amer.;
20 do .1 Dhow Ochre; ZS do do Eng.;

doIsemastono; 200 do Booboo Leaver,13 de Clover _ Ko do Rhubarb Root;
3 do ChemMoment; 100 do Sormap. do;

14 eases Ref. Borax; efOO do Gen... do;
25 do Cascife 2110 00 Sal Rocheele.IS do Prussian Uwe; ',On 11,01100Mixture;
10 do. Csde.Alaysesia; 010) do roof'd Rontiarb;10 do Chrome Greer; vm do do Slip Nor.
5 do do 'Co Ouvr; 1101 do do G Arabic
5 do .Arn.0ero00on; Its, do do Leg. Roof

CO reams Pond Paper, 111 do to lofap,
01bets Sloily Somme, 2io do do AEl:slim:me;
2.0. bales /Loa, Corks; M. do Su:plif.
:500 tinfoil. Morphia; 00) do liar Tin,

NM VieCape Aloes; 0101 do Tamarinds;
1000 do 11sChroio Potash, 100 do I.4.neil.ll,ver;2200 do Fink Roo ILA do o.osgc Pr-4
1500 doTurf: cy limber; 75 do 110011 facofi
WOO do Cream Tarvir, 'Ai do Ryd l'otub; •
am do TallaTic Acsd; 01. do /loco;
100 do Uva Urn, 25 do Lotion.

feb2A-dervivtosT
_

PST/SA:ILEUM, OR ROCK OIL.
“There ere more thing. In heaven and earth

Thanere droempt of in phtloeophy.”
WM: vturrEs or Otte romerlreole remody, and

the=lst:ant eppltentlon for it, to th-proonotor,has inJured him to note it out up In bottle. with In-
hofe end direction, for the bench of the public.The PETROLE:OI 1.. procure,from /I writ :n thte
county, of n depth of four hundred fret, IS a pure one-
dolternted nrtirle,without nny chemical thengrhat
joet as flow. from :Vetere', Grec Lahromry!! rhat II
Contain. props urn ttuul ut anu of
no longera Malt, of urn, rcetn. y. 'nett atunny
things In the areannor new re, uch,rct,if knownre , aright
bo of vantu.tefolltess In ailevintittg ruffering,and te-
etering the bloom Of hrelth .nd vigor to many a suf-
fererlong before thtt prooprt•stor thoughtof putti
It up in t•otttes. It lint] for the cure ol.ngutTheco,net and doily Ineccn•ine for it
and 11^Vcrn1 curer o taus rcrtorontd, ro t

!ere indieation nIt,is more ~.yoiarny and wide
irpnand oppltootinin the aut.< n( alattese.

We do not aviah woke o lithe paradeof certrs•
ooze, as we 23, etettein Pi 'het the medicine eau an
work na way Toth the favor of than who salter nod

a„,„ tVhnat sa e iletclaim (or it u
univerantnpollebtom 19 ea-err di.t.e, we unbent,.
nog!, nay, thattoe °Jollierof ehon. Dimasea it to
unrivalled. Among them may beenumerated—all

ochres,Of the Mneous enrea, itueb as CIIIOJNIC,
BRONCHITIS, CONSE.III-ruiN (in Its early nage.,
Anlinut,,and all dimoca et Rio nit passage", LIVER
COSIPJL,RINT, Dy3FI4IIA, Diathrett. Diseases of
the Illarlder and Kiditrya Poona in the Back or Ride,
Nerve,. Otrenees, Nearegla,raliy.libensnilx Prone,
Gout. Eryitipelna,Tenor, Ringworms, Bunts. Scalds,
Brat s,raid Sorea, ace., kee In !Mire 01 debility re.

td.:chant noquesurr,or mng dap!anotracted ot•
almeoNe, this medicine will blunt( rlief. It and act as

■ generalTONIC and MaiI:RAT/YE such enact,
itaparoog toneand energy to the wholeframe, roan,.

ohatruntione, ninethe aluggiathfunctions, which
cause. dioesananda broken cousutonon, and givrog
Incrtax.rul and renewed energy to all the organ or
Lae Th e propnanor knows of mortal cures of
PILFS, that remated every other treatment, get well
under the doe of ilia PETROLEUM for a short time.
Too prom r.o, be given In any percon who denim. it.
None ghunrac without thesignature of theproprietor.

hold by the. proprietor,
N. Canal 13.in,neer Bacrenth st

It IL SEL.LERS, 57 Wood or;
o r •

tie airearner Wood at. and Virgin alley; wha
...vulgarly tauten./

fint,.lFOlliiiit RUBBER GOODS—JoIt
V ad Camp blanks., :0 offices <ma , 12
Inpots. nem lined 51Itoog 800 12 !gam
water Tanks, ow 12 11,1101. each," 30;e
gallon each; 1 dos Pocketilllfoner !felts;
lamb is do do. The above goods for Ws a 1fornlSOulf.Ong Easablishmani, No 3 Womf •

/UM 44,41 r

teemed,
• ts Pane;

IiVA, 3
do

Ma OW.

,k7a, 1850
DIDWILLLM

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.Fromrrttrlar ds to Colandau and Cleveland,throvgh the rich andpupdo. counties of Colum-biana, Carroll. Stark, Tarearatran, eradtocton,Itektna,- Fend Franklin.The conthleotht of the Sandy and Beaver Canalopen,op to our city th rough Una great natural antra;mate a direct romn,unthanon to the above al wellthe aware.nd,otrang count..of Wayne, Holmes, Knot, andDel
Erma this Itcctlonof Mao, the trade with Pittsburghhas been, to 11. great <item cut off. in consequence ofthe highrotes of transportation, onnolt are LowsPdu•ed end 50 per cent.Boats of this line will leuve daily, and run through0611.4 transhipmem The Canal cowpony hoerbestowed upon Bag line an interest in toe unprece-dented advantages of their charter,and thus oecuredto the middle por... of Ohm in ordering then goodsby BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVER LINE, onequal Interest Ia Wls aevantage. Agel.:J. C. BIDWELL.Pittobargh;BIDWELL & CO., Glasgow.

enlearma...
C Ilnlmo., Spear's {Kris{, Ohio; • II h. A Coy,lienree Krentilit, Elkton, 0 ; Catltia& Hoffman, do; Hanna, Oration 0 CI,New Lisbon, II;Aster & Nicholas,Hanover, 0.; Ilibt,cts & lloory, Mi-nerva. 0.; breaker & Foster. do.; Joheolt Pool & Co.do.; Hull & Dos, Oneida Mills,0.; II V Dever, do;C D Hurzthol &Co, Malvern, 0; IIF Gr., War..burg,0.; I Reynolds, do; Inane 'Seiler, b.sknolia 0:E J /3arkillillAGo. Magnolia, O.; Windllnrliness, do; 1hPFarland /c Ca, Sandyville,0; P I' I API., do; Foiebough & Parinlinuah.Renoir, 0; Willard& Shrives,do; J l Hoffman, Alasollort, 0.; Cummins Sk Co, do;John Robinson, Canal Fulton, (I; Fong & Torte).Canal Dover, 0; A hlelltiory, Rove°, O.; I, R War-ner, Newark.° Pitah & Itaie, Columbus,R , L0 Mat-thews,Cleveland, 0: Rhodes & fireen, do. nOOO

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL r'optzvz.., --

PITTSBURGH IRArisrorram., LINE.
fita_49,ll 1850 AP
Ola Posansyll7sll. Canals& BallRoads.

G=t;:,fV;S Co., Conal Ruin, Liborty
ATKINR,C•CONNOR 4 (.0,242& 250 Mark. meet,Phlladelphlo.

Aorrre,°Torments k Co., IQNorth street, Baltimore;Fl (((one. New Vnrb;
. Etakorr & ((unto, I l; Deane area;, Boston;(Leone. GMAT, 15 veville,Leniteky;Ilaah2, Co., coleml in meet, Clneinnatl;E. Wan., U1111.1,41 ;
BAK., Iltolle PC CSt. Loots.To &upper., ofNerchip ,aree and Product to end

from Ihrtcuirtytria, , Inecor, N.r 4. Bovi, =ton.Der mule benca now a Eine order, we are preparedto 1(e,in ard goods as ah, ve at eery lowers para. tVeben., all fretghtfr.s of sty charge having (eyelet for
over teC3O,COU. and with the following eatcrivive stockofRoeof confident (giving enure emMAIAmI,Am toall hanincav etaruaica ter our e• 1. furtLouv, are all
new, and-Commanded lipcaptains or nape, nee, and
andentire line it torcldeled on elm, eabbora keepingandrOnjWaitfe prinekplas.

iiRost,. Captain I Boni.: Captainshen City, linear Pennsylvania (I Layton,blaryl•nri, Marshall Si. Louie, CowdenCincinnati. Sands Col Howard RidleyRuth Ante, Ctia;aarn Mary Delameh Sun,.Wm Atkma, Per 'nod Fatterpriae, RationImport, fillduarle Juniata litownBoron, Alter Grn. Scott, GoreGarlind* Riley TrlegrophNo ISI,IdeCelia Ilkiwklue PointMill Ilnyblllnade•lllTAlinmeb6n,a.,, Ilaltm'eClippatßVeyAntenna Perry Chin Bello KearneyMermaid bCCa;;; no tinnier RingleThe Coo blleoado Juba Ann J LaywnAurora 11FL/email Telegavph bio,:kiavisLook Sharp Kerr,. Nona ganen wis e
Siapper. will find a to the.. advante re tn ne km aCell. ti.CONNOR, ATKINS A i.0.,nide: Canal Range Liberty at., Patehurga.Westsen 'Transportation Company.

1850, 1-i1';1"1 *0 434,
D. LEECII a CIYS LICE,- ' - -

OFTWERN 1. 11-TSIIItIiC 11. I'II/LADELPMA,LIALTIAIONE & NEW ,'OttN,Hy Prtt/t.ry/ramtz Canal and Earl Raul.Tlloatti and Cart of tit, l.me have beet, put inI compete order. and nab n:^ttadttton ni PC6,I,new on, to the Lute, ra.tb;cs eta to cwrry largequant.ty of roduce nod no 't
The entirep•toeit 01 tie:

;
Lilse ik owned nod contr..ett Gy Ulf Vropt....urt

2 • V,—
HA Finis 1.11,r:11.P1 No Th:o1A,: at ;;;c Tobacco Woroz.t.u•-,11). •t,

II.; ...plan, Pa.;.70 ,17'11 TA 'T LISA A VAIN,No 111 Noro. •t. Ilotmorr, ;
No : UN•t r .. No oD A, CI., Cava 14‘..t Pr.onrorr;

165(),
UNION LINE,

ON •rstie PECNN•A OEIIO CANALS.
CLARK, PARK:SA CO. Hoor•oct, Purr's.

JOHN A CAUffIIIP Astnt,Oat, ror Nm.hlmlA and Water •Ws l'otst.urgh.
CHAMBERLIN, CRAWFORD & CO, Act',

Onfo.plus ne.l known Line ate oropu In ofooporttrright and Paofooer• from pirr,nl Roll and
CLEV FLAN 1). to any fool. on the. flans! aod Lake..
The lottlno • of too Li,. are 111.•tup,....-, tn number,ounlzzy ff some:ly of Hoofs. cipone not of cop..,and efactennyof Asrno.0,, Bt. inane. P1..1,1 dan,ran.

,
1,. of of •••,ofnra iinut• tie-

•••••.• • I itgA I • •:. ~t•

1,1,s A. Co.
1, N 4,ri" d. Co. 1 .....

AI T.ey.or, IVs,arre. U.
A. N W!011 0;I Di, to:1 A Co.

Urionell 0;II A !.I,lltr,rayo4oes Fai., 0,Wheeler, Lee .t Co Akroh. 11,
Chon.er,sn. Cranford k Cr,Ilur.bor.l A. Co, tlancluelly, (1.
PeekLaro S veot4 Toledo, 0;

Wrilaros a Cn, Deun.t. Mich;
A. Co, IV.;M.rfey A Minot, VV,,t,(:come A C1...ag0, 111,Thomas Ilse, Ctorolto,

.1011 A n C.AUGHEY, Agent,nteM corner Ws!, hid Smaldiehl

1550, cat
LAME, XRIN. AND MICHIGAN LINN.,HNIFAH: EXTCNSION CANAL.cLAN rA. ttgo .1 CO, Roca,..ter. Proprietors.

TIII: Prt Kjeturs of this Ad and well anon n Linewould ornt the yobbo that tourere now in op.
...ramp for the prevent emotion; and bare coininenred
receiving Fret.;lo. and Puenengers, which they arefully preoved to carry to all points on the Canal and

LAKES ERIE ANDMICHIGAN,At die ratra. One of the Boata of the Linewill `Jr constantly at the landing, below MonongahelaBridge, to rocesre freight
/01INA.CA I,Gil EV. enOahe, err Water and timustield es, rittsberslLAgt,

CUNo:
R IV Conningliatel. Nen Coati, 1. 11;hr.Oottollroc A Co. Po I Mai,W C Malan, Sharon,
J A A Ifsa, Stups:gum;
WteY. Arias & Co, Greenville;WmHenry, Ilartalown;
Was Power, Conneautvllle;
John Ilearn dr. CP.
Jan J HollniterA. Co, Buffalo, N V. ml3O

Pittsburgh Portable Dort Liao,

tErzioll 1850:_Mita
PITTSBURG if. POO, OELPIIIA, BALTIMORE.

NEW YORK, BOSTON, An.
Tanana lloasamue,t $ TaArge dr. OTelmon.Phoodelphi. Pituhitigh.TCamel Mang now open. the propnerom of this

long estabilshed Line me es usual Si thew old
mends, receiving and forwarding Merchandise andProduce at lowrate., and with the promptness, err-canny, and safety, peculiar to their system and mode
of transponntonwhere intermediate transhipment isavoided, with the consequeni delays andprobatantyof damage

Merchandise nod Produce shippedcall or west,andBill . of Lading lorwarded act of charge for COMM..01011. advancing, or eiorage. Baying i.o interest di.
r'ectiv or 111414m-11y in steumlio that of' the owners
ta solely cori•u. teal when *Moping th•lr goods.All cohtnruidcations to illbfollowing agents prompt-ly attended to:

TIIONAS BORRRIDOR,
No 278 Market otreet, Philadelphia.TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Corner Penn nod Wayne 'arms, Pittsburgh

•0631.
John AleCollogh &Co, North •t. Ben; P. B. noo

liornte (10.5.1, &J T Tupscott fr Ci •
015.e...0ntb ot, Ness York; James Wheehanght, Canaan
non oven

BINGHAM'S TRANSPORTATION LINE,
EatiiO3 1350.
IletweenPittsburgh and astern CU s.

The Canal beer ow open, we ore ready to receive
and forward promptly,prinurri -nrirrehanibte east4 west.

Prei~huruT ape 111 lowest rates, charged by respon-
hoe,

Produec nod fuerelfar.flrecrsl , Le rotkrod and for
warded ea. anal xve.t, vothoul si:ly (largo for for
warthogit ro'lr fl, llfillf cr.rmai.Fz n Or MOM!,

Hill. or layoff forwarded, find all di retie. 1,,,f1f
fully attendedto

Addressormovie in, Whl. M.
Canal hosin, ens Liheri noel Wily'', sis. puosso•th

- HINGItAMA
3

MICK,
NOl,, 14.1,4 st. lirowssn 416 A. sth,

LAS. WILSON, Art.No 102, North notword kt. liathmore.
JAS. 11170G101111.

lurid No 10, Wertethirth Now York.
HARNrtEN A co.'

Passecapiar ante livimilltanto. 0n...
HAT.RI/F.N & CO. continue to!print parsonsrrom any part of E:ogland, fccollimd orWales, upon the most liberal terms, with theftusualpunctuality and emotion to the weint. and com-fort of emmirrants We do not allow outcomma,. toIce robbed by the swiedltne wimp. that nfeat the sea-

ports, as we take eloirgc of them the noWitent they re-
portEtc:rue:ye. and sea to th eir wall tient., and d.-
sp atchh them without nay dvtanoun by 114 firm ships,-
We toy this fearles.ly, as we defy oneal our pair,-arm to show that they were detained 09 Lou, Ly inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others .-are detained
months,until they could be sent in torn, ..demit, at.chap rate, which toofrequently proved Malt coffeur.

Ng, intend to perform our contract. itonarahly,cost
wit.. it may. and notact as therum lasi season,with ether offieers,—who performed not all, orwhen it tutted thou convenience.

Drafts drawn. at Pittsburgh far .7 tonfrom MY to;
/1000, payable many Gram ptorlrmal Saarin ira-laud, ringMad,Sooll.d arul Wales,

JOS/lUL ROBINSON, 'Rampsaaa ml_Gbar vat Agent,MIR Janet:Mu door Imlam Wald)
T063-17 lifpiptailtandy—Olard, /hiltTirii.2pipes linthend Glop . • .. , _

0elks NllRem; • . ."..,,400 Mils 'W40.440; foiguilleirb-',:.24-t--000 .liV k M

M ISTELLANEOU
13313=1:3

J. IL .111E.LLOIL, SI Wood strut, Asa received the
following Neu Mumm

OIL say ran von see sty the Both'. holy Ifeht; dedi-cued to Rev. C Conk, Oh, think oat less I loveMen. Blanche Alipon,I love thee. When other blendsbaround thee. he rot benea th the hills. Wert thouut mum. Annie L.une—Runch ballad. The Robin
—words by Eliza Cook, music by Stephen Closer.Thou hut wounded the spin, dost loved thee. Thethou of INoshington. The Insk Mother's Lament.fild Semon—Hanel. He doeth all Minks welt--Woodbury, Widow Machru—Rursell. lye cottageof my mother—Hutchmsons. Low backed car—Lourginn Waltset—complete. The Magic Bell. The
andel or Woddine Polka. JennY Load's Atomic..Polka. Lazy Polka. Starke American Pmko. TtplopAmerican Polka. La Belle Baltimorean Polka.Jenny Lind Polka The Origin. Scottish Polka—-
/n(lu. Salutation Polka. Hin Polka JosephinePolka. Summit Polka. Humnsul Polka. The Pro-phetQuthilles—Meyerbeer. Jenny Liod QuadrillesThe Wreath and Hatay Wslues—ktrs Ernest. Theswiss Drover Boy—Vo'Dmion• by Cumy. Monument.Seen. from Home. Ws cker's Daughter.quickstep.tnutsville Match and Quickstep. Wood Up, Quick...

CARPET W
No 75, Fon

M'CLINTO"ti n •
. Spr.ug• 81. :ir of

rnmminer,At.,
• Erma Super NoTal
eEncfirband Americ

Pau% Superfine lm,
Superfine

Seperfire IngrvinCarpeu,
Extra Soo

EMIMI
cotton

1-4. I and I Tap yen Car,
1-4,I and 1Tieril'd Carp.
1.4, 4, 4 and 2-4 plain Car.

List and Rag Carpet, •
+-I Prtr.ted Cotton Carpets

n=l==
Ektru printeplanerovers

I tableEmbossed Pluto
• " Table 1 "

Printed woolen
Embossed StandLinen and wystaid
Damask Star Linen;Turkey Red Chintzes;Chirrze Bordering;
English Ott Cloth Table
Brown Lanes crumb clothsWoolen
l.riass StairRods;Stair Druggeth
Carpet -
Soleand Coen Mats;
Alicant sod Skeleton /date;
5-4 and Green Oil Clothfor Blind.;

ackeLae k Dishes,MANN

00 Cluttic
f,-4, 5-4, 4.4, and I Halting;
LB inch .palent 011 Clotho

for stairs.

AREHOHSE,• rth Intreint.

.A711.411.1rg.41V,
in Seethe following, vlr.elect Pile Carnets,

rienßruisesels
Cefial 3gly E

Cairn Throommoo.
Blue and Drob Cloth.;
Crohron Plush;
Conch Oil Clothsi
Ustnasks for Limns.;
Walored

EXtrannperpateniChenille
Hugs.41,!,dneilo doRags;

Tufted Rsivi;t-1-,•.
Common
Exu-} WiltonCommondon
Meinlle Door Mak%Tuned
Sheep SkinAi:lnlaid n

Bar Fro!lend for WShndes;
Transparent
French trans', a
Venetian Blinds;

Uanuns for Flap;
-1 and 6 4 Table Linen;Ruveim Crash:

Scotch Dtapint;
Brown Linen Napkins;
German Oil Cloth Table

Gneers;

Pas= Oa. Otemses horn the Inner approved Eng-lish and Amencao manufacturer, tram 12 to 24 feet
In width, Which wi,l be cut to fit roams, balls, andvcsubuleeofus,. size or shape.

The undersigned basaltic iruported direct from Eng-land, his Velvet Pile and Tapestry CARPETS. Thesecarpets, which are of the (nest and Casio eirtgM
stytee and patters.. and of the Mort gorgeouseoiort,will be acid at prices iOTR, MI they eon Lid purchasedfor to any of tho eastern antes.

Raving the largest assortment of the richest andmost 1111URSELS. IMPERIAL TItILEEPEI' and INGRAIN CARPETS whc.`r far surpassesin quality end cheapness ofprier' any ntworourntEllerbefore brought en,. He rilso 'motes SteamboatMen and Coach Manufacturers to his large and well
selected assortment orTRIMMINGS, ant. other anlclu
needs wiry to their business.The andurstsned is also intent fathe duly Stair Rodlitanufaciory Pluladelphla, and 0 .cyarcd to

Roodlower than !au be purchased aldeimberu tbis city..wan WM. P.PCIANTOCK.
IIow Good.l I haw Goodall--

CLEAR TIM TRACK!
N.ta Sprang and &rums, Dry Good.' for 1850.

•

VI•ILLIABI L. RUSSELL,
W 1101.12.1. and. Retail Deafer en Walsh,Freed, and A ruenean DRY GOODS, Marketstreet, between l'herd and Fourth, Ltd. of OleDeo Das litre, has Just commenced receiving• and open's.; nes of the most reels, splendld,and extensive stock. of Sitrin.A and Summer Dry flood.

e•nt offered fart 11.:c to the ,S.G•14111 country. All ofthese ImportedGoods ate fresh opened. and receivedper thane„ra steamers front France and England; MA
also leimpored detect hoot Ltelfeust, .11
Lae. bleached.and Arlll.7l3ltrd the pore arteele; theseLecenet areale imported by the sul•scriteer,Lin e,,r.d are ell,note dn.; earn, warranted. Also, Irish eDamaskrabic. Clotles, the very best manumetnrc; and Irish'Linen Goods of ad kinds, Importeddirect front rAut.m.nut/sent/ere and ssill be found the real haln-gtebrach.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Near style nett Turk Suiten, all colon, aplendiJ
g0..., Lucca Turk Smuts, all prices, RCA goodrI. k elate tlulas. all colors, !ma Importation; FrenchhodOloves. ail rulers , the bast imparted; plaid blurtArm...,per last French •teemer; uewstyle poutedU.tvere, •p'enlld p•ces. A co, a supeth aud larpeu.el u, A 1,4 ItruseelsLane. for trunemouvrry rich Rood., p/0511 Daregea Inell colors,
• ,remelr t.eaablul good.; Llurli ,ilk Prlnge, •Ilu &Alas and paces, ,nry cheap. French Lawns. new

:art I- rent-h steamer, pl•in Hick tau, Du
lorlt lustre, superb goour; Reurel l•ti3tin hill., Itrucade.. aced.. Frer, h

I,TV .r. .trui sple,ud
,reo ,W..}1,041.1• er, otr, s,e/r rteh

S 1r evet.lne ~ts es; erl•.• Flo, u,..,I, se r..,e. tug,lees, eti, nit Tissues at al/ colvt•
rew yty:e. a:W. mut: etiip'd Week• 11firpnnted rre•ety'ee.

me, WontYen,' Reiter Laa newserucer lee e•• IN, trt 1111. noze at
•i, rionurt Ribbons. the very beet ILl-

trtcu. new.
SIIAWLS, SHAWLS.

Canton crape. Otb awls. CI ccoora, f,.11 from the Cos-
rota Salon Shawl, splendid good., to alln.nr•. pot' ra.t: .Int.tner; I.cen,tful rhottoranln t Inca

k solsola, fresh Itnpnriat,on orlnto embronlerott
l'onton Crop. chner/a,aur.orto gond-, creed nmorooder..I Ceoton I'rant Snair, good.. Luptr's

I renot. In ado inl,rn,dorne .1211,07/11:1011;1.2 rt, pa.tood Caslaorro crawls,awls, nil pore. and qual.-le,c, summer Cravats and Scarfs In groat ves , 144
Prench wnrkotl Capea,Col:ars.and Cuff,, large

tsorOn•nt.

A I.Arc•of
11'1./1 GOMIS

50 bal• uo,teae..ed ee. t,
~,,, to to ee, per11. r •••••• otea,,ed Ala•t:ns, Item 4 te ,1 ve,o.

• ear, 'rt.. hole, tc,t,tett \Wert tfo,ll
, te.tn•., 11 ba,e, from 4 to 23 rents prr y•rd,

rllO,-.4 Wee 1.1,111, item, e irj req. per yard. hr.toil sea...trot n 1 Scram Clot., Also, Co..
..me re e. Tweeds, Online,.., and Hentocky Jean.;caeca dark Calico, fast colored, from 3 to 124cent.per yard, 3 eases Hoyt .k Sqns, Enahsh Tank, bestimported, 5 balesRo.uo andScotch Diaper.. extreme-
ly iow Al.O. Iletteraceptog tiood• of allkinds, very
raerp,2bele, Itasca Crash, (n.m di to 124 cents perrd. to-, arc a targe stork of Check and Shinn:,ewipe. Alec, Canton Flannels, all colors and qualt•

oa. at ;ow pr/reered,what., and yellow Flatutela,very etteap, b•coeb 'ed and unbleached Drilling., roll
assortment. 5 ra." blue Hammack Calicoes, ex-trem&y low: black and unbleachedTable Dorpers, all

I.llrd's rye thapers, all prices and totalities,very cheap , colored Cambric., o aasortment,cheap,- than ever. 3 baler Burlap, from 124 to :a etaper yard. At., a large stock of Condon Table Diaper.Manners' '6h,rttne— A fad a”ortment,very cheap.
" ' " • -"'' • "' ."'"M3IMM=I.--.- • .

The lareest and most splendid stock of Parasols
over op.. by any 01,0 house in Pittsburgh, is this
clay received, 01.41 are all of the newest French styles,
which,for rte... sod beauty, cannot be surpassed.Ac we 11000 lotof the. Para-ole, they will becold cheaper than arty other rouse in the city can af.Mid to ami the sante quality 01'goods.

The Ladies tic tespecUully him.] to exam. thesePrila•OiA, they wit] find sonic of 010 richest and
Parasolsstyles ever imported from Europe TheseParasols arc all of therichest .cl most fashionablecolors. and areworthy of the nuenti•nt ofthe ladies.

Aliof the above goods will be sold off at prices fiat
below any house in the city; and in order to provethis .fact, the puitlie will please call and price thesegoods, andcompare them with any otherhouse to the
ally, and ber on•incedof the abrive assettion.

The ...scribersrooltl tiers say to his numerouseve.
touters and the public in general, that tom aretwo
otherbee hive stores to market street, protendlngclo '
cope with the Big Dee Hire. which is alone the onlyeciebrated and far famed Dry Goods establ.shment InPittsburgh. The subscnber would therefore say to all
purehasors of Dry Goods, etther wholesale orthat the Dig Ilan onhi...street, betweet 'Thirdand Fourth, I. now upciany, the largest, richest, and
most stoodidcart of some and ...vier Dry Goods
ever offered tclr •,lie in Pittsburgh- .

GUNNETYG HONNIsTS!
Now 5r...,roe must fashion-ableHock of Bonnets ever opened in this city, a Just

received at the Gen of the Ws Hee litre.on Market
otrcet, between Thudand Fourth strumcrttert DryGoods of every description are selling ei oiler then
any other house in the city. The pando iviil pleue
mite notice that there RIC taro otherbee his e stores on
Martel street, who pretend to compete with the Diglice Hive, betweenThird and Fourth Greet; wherethe penile will find, at all times, the largest andnewest.s)less ofDry Goals, fresh opened.

0— Flee. tato nonce, that the Inure i• betweenThirdend Fourth Greets, sign of the HIG BEEHIVE,where Dry Goode of every description are sellingcueAr. than at any otherhouse in the city.

Wl oltdlAAlL.
s.

L. itUsSELDresso
AA. MASON it CO.. CU Market street, between

. 'Duni and Fourth, arenow receivinga largeas-
set-mi. tof Darcy De belts; Persian Cloths, as en-tire newarticle; Eallet-H, Crape De Leine, de; with
• Hugo ..ortment tit Lawn. sad other Goode,of the latest styles and mast fashionabe colorors.

ap3
(101-TEli—Onbrig•printe 1110i1171tlavaT---
‘../CannLas--40 hes mould, dipped, and sperm;

Cueing-160 boa Cream and Eitglidh Dairy;
Catins—ht des Hemp and Aland*Cissis-30 Malls;
Curves-1 barrel;
Clusa.-6d hl Common and half Spanish;
Fuss-04 brieand half brie Maokerel,.d Salmon;GLAss-50 his assorted sizes;lislas-1200 Prune Venison;Irmo ugar Cured;
Inueso--100 lb. SF acid klanilirlax—la doe ,Inrcaon• Black and COp7lnglMona ..—^a brie N Orlesoe;In ball brio Sugar Ilnota;MUSTARD—W Ono assorted catuatera;

Arrtkl,Nl Ihs
aastanu.l—rm los do -

No Mt—VIM lOW arenned;Poo hro-5der :are avoried,PI., .11 :•Eishr. halves;Par.—Jo r•
pgg.— Cord/mut.• •
ISur—al nn /inns% and Cuz.t s.el; •

—lll Innis N Gilead& and ClanlediTod:—MlPirlroges Green told Meet{Totscoo—:u Ls. G.& Ilhkmp;Wo.tt Hoodoo—Z.o do: intentZink•For sale by D WILLIAMS & CO
sarlS Corner of Fifth non Wood sta.uA, • TIC.FRS: FURS: F

W
URS:—TbesD ubscriber.will payfor Coon, Mink, Musk Rat, ttraytted Red Von,sod WI find. of shipplng Fars, t?ie highest ternprien4o AleCOllll k CO,

. corner FiAhned Weed sts.
Payer

aPEING SELEIIs lON.—Wdl U. received, by first
1,3 ctmal shipments, et newand choice assortment of.
Wall raper, of the latest Frenehend Eastern Miss,'Ingold, chamois, oak, plait,and highcolors.

W. P. bIARSILALL, Este H. C. Hill.)
mria HS 13.-mod strut

DISISOLUTION•
1.111/ IE . Btts andagrob trhTor Zi7l,"tti.tt `.1.1 ILh*-`"S. U, Uuanheid te Co., ts this day dtssolved by mutualcOlnet. The boxinexs or the old firm will be settled byS. U. Beebbeld, at the oal stand,No. tt2oLiberty streamPittsburgh. B B BUB/WIELD,March 1,1830. /GUN ItlolllEL

R. U. BIDDIFIELD sad GEORGE RICILARGrill
continuo the Wholuale nod Retail Dry Goals and.Grocery bushier, at the old stand. No. TA Liberty et,under theTura of S. B. BUBILFIBLEI k CO.Mete, 1, 16.4.-,llsttlY
IDAVE this Soy assoetutod;wlth me, to ine•Whole•/..I.G.,F.Y.Commisslon and Fenn/tag bait.
nes., my two Bogs,•R. N.and W; B. Waterhum The

• eintw it, micro Will De conducted ander the style et
•

••

• viseitilk Boss,at thelildsued,,NWe.fr and GI Front Street. 1.,B. WATERMAN,
Firabriballatroi /10/4

MEDICAL.
GREAT Illl'OliTAAT EDEEICAb DISCOVER!

CIIEMIBAL COMBINATION
From thit Vtgrtalle:Kingdom, to-rrprl
Dr. °trysail's Extract ofTallow noel

Ceaaa
wad Sarsaparilla.

eOO.-anpticn,scrolkteLerTripelss,rheumatina,
Kota, hoer eornalainta, UffeCtiOrt. ClCti.•
P,llll, dro s'accs, Sacs, musty, affettloll.ar

blvddr kidney., mrial dimaken, Coorum humor., nigh or hired mope head, fever anb
ague,female tompluatts, general debatty, d7WePam, lon of appetite, headache, colds, [o3thellCSl.
gravel. nicht ...rex.,• orgame adecnons.
palmation of the Lean, tiles, rains to the aide,sliest, beak, at. •
it.141.iithie Mall Manners noting from an im•

pure mate of the Wood. or irregular actionof the orivtem.
~ In the Vegetable Kmgdom, an Alittnse Being ba
deposited plants owl herbs congenial toour coagula-
tions, and 'dented to he cure of disease; and . the
vegetablekingdom does the reasonof man,.well a

the insnoct ofam ate, turn for !tondo.eato pain.
The Syrup la tllifiecompound of the most Val

ttahle pl.. M nuture, mutely free from deleterions
and enervatingmineral subsuances,.and .it expeldisease from the system, Imparts vigor ama strength;)
acorrespondingdegren.

CEISTIFICATai.
Anextraordinuy e.e ofScrofula, tirysipel. and Uerr.,cored: by the sole use of Dr. Guysends Compound Sycop, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla

Da. Groom—Sin 1 to M005..., Nov. 17, 1148my sincere thanks foithe gnat' snefit I have dented from the use ofyourvaluable a. my. 1 have been tronhled very bad wita scrotal°ne eore. which made its appearance on mchin. Idid not itnymuch attentionto itat ben, curposing it to be notlong but an eruption that appearon porno!. toI. itfinnily began m increase, untilaspr d to MtoseachpanofMcbend.Iopened Iphy ician. who attended me all to no purpose. Ihoetrie•every thing thatMild be tried. i P SAT IV. Syr-b(Yevellow Melt and Sneapernta, and conclude!)as c it! Mr I knew. that Y.now Dock w. one of Ormon valuable lintel. in the world Inc the blood. Ibouitht your Syrup, and from the um of one bottle. Ieuttvl me a great change in my system. Iconunveoto use it until win a trell roan. I nowfeel like ..

net/ person; my mood in perfectly cleansed and treefron alt Impurities. There is nota question bet thayou nowty discovereo enrapound Lai. superior tspy ;sarsaparillasymp ever sold.
Tins certlficatc s at your disposal to publish if yoolike,and any one you muy refer tome I shall he hap.py to Ries them all the informed/on 1 east obtain my

case,dr.e. 1 remain your obedient servant.,
Goma. G. Jounson,113Market street.

The Limit female medicineknown. The ExtractYellow Dock and Saisapirilla in a positive, 'Tardy,arid permanent cure for ell complaints incident to
PENALFA.

Its mild, alterative nropentea render Itpeculiarl)plletthle to the slender and delicate coortitation ofe female. ll .e unrivalled in its effects upon ouchCamara an incident coital:motion. harrennema i lea
corrhoca, or whims, irregular menstruation, incann
Bence ofurine, and general prostration at the try nem.It borne:din:trip eaunmrnets Link dintresbinn'nervonsnese: and leasatude encomium to tha female frame,and leapitiTslined

evidence onfile tablet
no stroneby to retamracnd this medicine onmarried people Itare notbeen ble.eil with otloprtng.

Skouaraes Urr.ll, nr Falling of the IVomb, of fly.yearo standing,cured by Dr. liuysottls Enrico ofYellow Dock and Sarraparilla, after every nthe,
known, remedy bad been tried mahoutrelict

t Walattnamf, (huh, Feb., IP4hFide reifies that my wife, need 07 years, ho,been su ring under the above complaint for 15.
yearts—e rty all of thatrime confined to her bed. Ihavefor our years constantly employedthe bemiredteal talent mat coald he prom in this Lemma of thecountry, 'without any benefit whatever. I have altopurchased every instrument recommenced for dm

1cure ofmi li diseases, ail of which proved crumble..In the . rink of !hie, I area induced by my Mends
to try Dr fioysottla Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.which wa ased Ice four mouths. Aftershe had wedIttar atm four weeks. it was evident to all thatKmor. Imp ring, andform: this time she improved rapidly, and island awn sad strength, until the Macawwas cone ly removed, and she is now en., mg mordenrolledt cal:h. WM. MON:'ORT.'We be g neighbors of Wm. and Julia Mouton,know th e Ina above statement, as to the sicknessMrs. !do fort, and a. o .Fe cute being cSeet,..l by
lioysott's , allow Dockland IBar tapahha. to be strictly

JANE EDDY.
! Skit-fill I'o WEDIN
sat Cars of Consumption.

114MILTUN, January 2.191r.
,nett—Dear Sir :Ti areal Lent., TV:4011

. etlfrom sour Extract on Yeliow Lock end

•

la, induces one, ali an act °lion:ice, to male
ne 41111 c DIEM.
.I.IIKf

• r .
two year+ from reotral debility

!Ily te monied Incousuoiption,I wits slyermons und phyeiciara oa Iwyeent the.to toAsa last 'aeon, 1 71,3 induced to try
act, sod having lime but to bottles, ric.

your diections, I run entircly wen I.e yo rurne•ily rceountOcuil your
en.

4i,il to the all.,l,cled cube delta a powerful
Ord safe remedy. Grawfull, your friend,
ounie uale re per up in incur +quote Lir :Ira
a currt. an, i:., proneof no syrup blow.
wanre S. Pee,

nit+ide ...TAN,. 1'..,c. 01 ict foil, Li•

U=l
'hot, i_te.:ct,: Anoot,or LL

IN est, to whom an o;&re 14r:Rt 1./e,6tl,:rctr
CIE=IIIMZSM. • •.. • —.. •

rd
'I , c I Ira.. Y.ll. Tau"...14.a. rr, Hoy.
or°. !..r‘ck. L or. Jr
urr- cur ol Murat, street and We thatact.d.

•

r idiclnet-of the dny.".FASIII,Y we 01,

Graham ,italion,Ohio, Mn y 25, ISI9.
it rititit.for ilieheneItof oil.,

if, mitt ,. ...me to [6411°4 to your exceitcut
ni

I Izave L.lee your Verm.ruge lacer:). in my own
!Icne .ree,nre.ily expel:int iarer quenitLe.I• ,y vat, worn.) from two etiiidr,. I havealuo Oscd your Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in m

tamerey(amity. andderreey . aye, In every mutant., producedct..- .
ka t ha t engrtrtc.d to merelmadirinr.l ron able Ihale yet to hum, or the wircr

lour ructircrties Neva been ur,rl nr.y •r ofr -try. Inc•or.elr.rort, I tn., .turr. r,rt tlrr y are
Inci:retr.err thc cay, awl gic,.41,, 4. .c h
cateastree rropularrtty. I ours, tr.r.r•er.ti..

.Or.7.
tver

W VELL.Proparod and sold by R. P. SELLERS, No 75 Wood*lite; mod sold by Druggiev. Renerally in UM twocodesandv.siciony.j,.]S.r"i
fix:aura% Srarnote,Olan, May eRE. Sellers: Uank tt runt f or the I:enetitn. 0f18.19.others

to state soma fay, In relation to roar ex cellent
Oleclicinsa.

I Ini;e ;sad T. sr Vermitoge largely in my own 1.to•ily. ono vial Li ft< „ientlyanswering for expelling( lequantities ism), Ito . 21.1 worms from two child,,, IImre also nod your Liver Pith. and weigh Syray itmy family, and they have tic every instance prodheedthr edert desired.
As I ant .yraged Intuerehuadiaing, I tun nble tosmle that I have yet to hear of We first faiture Whereyour mcdioutea have been used in my section of the

country. Idcouclustou, I may mute that they are No
medicines el We day, and are destwed have a veryextensive papa/luny Yours, ter eettotte,

11. Putnns.Ere pared and sold by R. r 1-.H1.3,N0 37 Wood
miuct, and sold by Draggts generallyIn the two 6-nee and vicinity. nival

(MticiikrLIVrACCO:CrPLA-114T, Cjisoriginal, only true, and genuine Liver Pill. -
Snore Pstaus. Ohio cstinty, V..

31nrch 260, thin.Mr. FL E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l think it a duty Shwe
to you and to the public rnera ly, to state that Shavebeen alftuted.woh Ma Liver compliant for 6 long
time, and so badly lint anabets. formed atulkirotte,
watch left mo ina very low stale. Slaving he.b.rd of
year ce!elirated Liver Pills bang for solo by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me bypairphy.lati, Dr.t:. South, I edneluaed to toe themfmoil purchased one box, and found them to
' e lust whit they are recommended, THElir-ST LI.VER PILL EVER USED: and efter taking Poor boxes
1 had the disease hue .inttrely left me, and I am nowliertecaywell. Respectfully yours,

I It COLEMAN.aren, .I eernly that lan personall acquainted w liahs(3NIT
clew .: and can bear testamon to the troth of the

slts,M A II SILSRP
'Fro: renuine Liver PIN am prepared and sold by

It F. i LLEII9, :go 57 Wood street, and by druggists
tante o cidea.

TO Tilt:PULILIC.—The original ouly ituc and gen.

hunt Liver Pills are preparsd by .R.bnellure. and have
e name stamped in bl.,s waropen thu lidof each

Moir and signato re on the oct.itle ,a-rapper—all
Others are con:Mrs:o, 01 hue

apld E 1, 1,1.1.12.115.Proprietor

IATATC ifE.SII—CIIEA r:tt riIAN EVERJunree2 ,l, Invater, o: RIR :Icd pal. lie.
Ver Willches,lSCale. find veot, Nwln..!l I eau sc.! sr
low as thinly end Willy five doilars, aid snurkuud
keep good lime.

Also—A splendid assortment of IF:WE:LILY, emu-
' s*il'% °. TJ. vstrlZTo:7, =lt 1"

••••,..• ••••

DIVSPILATVO PATIENT SODA ASI/Price Deduced.
SUBSCRIBERS will sell Muspratt's Le.t

quality arid high teat Glass and Soap Makers.totitl Ash, warranted superior to any other brand r t
M by the quantity 013 tons or upwards for canenoyot
arpioved Notes, •t film months, or M for a 'kw. titian-

LOY W M MITCHELTREP,
lee Libenystreet.

TAILORS' GOODS, AT COST.
lIEN/SEY, FLEMING A CO, having errangel to

pee their entire attenuon to We solo ofdomeniic
Woolen and Conon Goods, now °Ter their largestock Of Tailors' Trimmings, Vesting,

'French and
010145, Doeskin, efineximeree, tce. at first cod.

HERSEY, /FLEMING & CO
je4 Wood et

DLEACIIING POWDER-20 cults Jaz Suerratt
MP Sort.' brand, a supoilor arucle, for .a,o by

W h M hirriaiEurßrm
Li -.lll—cusca"Heed,in; Powder, arrived per ric

.I.
p Ozettbrcrgr.

byun canal for rale by'"'"*"‘"n4 IY& bi lirrovirr:ritF.r:
N.B.—The; orlll ter:rive, 41nr,nr the vitnrcr,largesqcn,,.• -.• Vow .•Z•••••

Kr 4, an C,1,1111l SGRUWOOd I•tl. i'maoJ from tho oclel.ratrd inaaufaclory 'N,lrma 4
Clark, N. V.,a.m.( luny, rod very modem.- prxe
For rate by 11. 1:LF:llElt

delg ell. W. Woplwells.

WV ILLIANO, IVORY PEARLTOOTH POWDERfor removing Tartar SeureTt It fiker,..nd 01l
substances destructive to th'e Teeth It Is deliainut tothe taste, denotingthe mouth, healingand atreettliten•tug thegums, andpunfying the breath.For sale, wholesale andretail, by

dent ItE KELLER.% frr Wond st
OUR FLOUR-1P he's suitable to,

I'l far sale. he Uen7 MreILLS ILOE:-.LA Itlie od vlngreedand-for sale by
it JAILER DA ',ZELL

p(IIT ASH-50 ra.k • fur sal. 1034f, lucleve rimt•trn•MeIII b) lj JA FM MA ELLCir alle; A IL.ibbtrore .tb7d jfoßr irrw ap te&Tic°
Der filidaroll ,l.inc.r for .ale by (Jey6.7 JAMES DAIZELL

LIEUCK.-10,UCTOin Mort and for sole byJ) I=SJAMES MAI MA,

B. OULDEIIB—eto cuts for este bytete te to eV lIARRASMI
fieCkiLlß-7C/rle Tr

60 lois extra do, reed on consignn:l ...ns,and for sale by fjc/0) S HASUfkklell
IleIW-041kess Citil reed (or sale /
/J lee%

INIAJW 11./..AN5—,.....4 bra warted meifatTT received nod for talo byjetd W itenui-on&55GAR-13 Ned, artlCli;bstore and.
0.

for sale •

Jeri• j .; .5. &W. BARBAUGUI.
4)A CABILS Bacon aides and Shoulders, et rele'd

706
40- Aand forails by A CULBERTSONLumon7 xi

Economy Ip Teas.

DECIDEDLY the chespesTand best place to Pitta-
burgh to buy Ten is at the Tea Market, east sloeor the Diamond. They sell r •

Excellent Tea at •—•••• • SO per lb
SuperiorQualines•—•••—••••• 073 "

Theeeq
Low poked, damoged,er inferior Teal axe not hem

at this establishment, therefore, whether you go you-
sett or send n child, yen are sore to obtain a good
article, and if the laser of the Tea N notapproved,
they readily exchanxe It or returit the money.

j7e.! DORRIS it 11.1WORTII, Proprieters.

SUND RI ERlg CreamotaLhc;s;N0a.,4;.10 brae do do;a kegs do do;
.10 bee Saleratm,
10 bz. Mould Quid's.;20 las No I t tarch;• 25 doe patenZen Washboards'25 Id chests superior Green Tear,du caddy bus do, do;
10 aches ,* superior Black Teals;5 tea Daffield's extra Hams;For ~l, by J D WILLIAbIS k CO/315 Cor Wood & its

CIIOCOLAI 6—dhl box es NOTE Fre'sh— Choaolith
Addreceived, andfor vela by

Jya— WICK &
- -•.

GOOD' BOOBS 1,013 .JTADRIELLS.
Johnson—A mencan Farmer'. Fheyr loped* 800Emerson—Trees an4Shrobs, boo
Brown—Trees of AITICTLCIA, five
Thodirm—Amefem Fruit Culturist,l2moHoy'—A Guide to Aka Orchard, Mao
Brost—Family Kitchen Gardener, Ihno
Mmes—The American Be. Keeper, Delp .
Brown—The American Poultry Yard, lerno
Marshall—The Farmer and Emigrant's Mend DoakAllen—The nmeric. Farm Book, 12moChewing—Fruit and FruitTree* of America, 12moVooalt—Tbe Horse. 800
Bennet—The Poultry Yard, librao

For sale by JAALEffiI D LOCKWOOD
104Fount, atAmeriein Journal of Science wag Arts.

CONDUCTED by Prat! B. Sulllman, Prof. B.Bile:mm, Jr-and James B. Dana, New Haven, Cm.nectreet. fir' Journal I. lamed every two months,In numbers of IA) pores etch, making two enematavolumes a year, each with many illustrations. It isdevoted to original •rtielee on Science and th, Arts,Condensed Reviews or Abstracts or Memoirs endDomoverim from Foriegn Periodicals, Notice of NewPublications, sod a General Bulletinof recent Scien-tific Works The first series centains 50volumes,theIn,c of which Is a general lodex to the 47 volume,preceding.. Subscription, 95 a yen;in advance.J D LOCKWOOD, Ag't for Proprietors,1010 104 Fourth st
Coeur Books for SummerReading.Brown—Turkisis Evening Entertininnents, 12nm.Taylor—Eldorado, 2 sots, limo

Connan—European Life and fulness, 2 voLa,Ltriti.Thekenv—Domn f and Son. 2 veils, 12mo.
uc ku y —copularI/elusions, •ola, I.troo.Marrel—Freah Glefininp, limo.C II—Norman Loolte, Irma.

Phaw—Englalt Litersoure, Limo.Ptins—Goldvinith's Illlscellaaroua Works, 4 vols.Maye—fia'onuti, 19mo
Tni bar—Views Afoot, 12100.
112 intwidt—Cossnos, 2 vols., 12nin.

For !Elie by JAS D LOCKWOODjc2ii 104 Fourth at

Itooks—Gen•ral Literature.Mom— rerfulnery its Use and Manufacture.lio— Philosophy of Nature. liOno.Ftcww—aphori.ma nod Relection. 12nto.
vis— Eng 1., Literature. limo.
isc,—Lenrcdre. 12nto.

Rey sot—What I saw In California.St. Pierre—Pool and Virgins. Isole. Mato.
Iron—Lettere to Young 111.. -home.

Hui nap—Rectoude of Duman Nature. Unto.Veneour—Mcdcrn brooch Literalare.Stacitie—Philocopby.
Mognetwat.

IIwcaoldt— Aspects 01 Neon,
Drodsrio—Zoologieal Recreation.Fur sale by JAMES D LOCKWOODyen lOC Fourthst
Foster's New 'Ethiopian Ilt•lodtess"NAM*. to Rao all Ntglit;dieDoDay;NJ Dicey Jonec• Go down Cotton Field;NeLly was a Lad), tce.

Be Kind to the Loved AOLSneO: sat Horne;Row thy boat bightly; True Love, by T. Hood,Oor ways ar.... the sex, duckA Ile.'medley song by /3. Covert/Jenny Only, imam It).MullerJoy.rnat woreWedding March;God l nai hardy martin.; Schuylkill Walic11CO5lrip,',l/erasion,by IV. C. Glover,tlorrols loan home; Waltzes. Sioyerutarkinehe Co;Lait Bose of summer, easy variant,. by VernI:mind Stains Polka; Ladle. , Hodreoir Polka/Corn Cracker Quadrille/ Loniardle Quadrille/Beauties of Italy; Durm, Trios, tic.
A large ...meat of New Maio on band. to whichadditiotuiare sonde weekly. For sale bIretells J. ILATELLOR, 91 Wood at.

alt,••p Sitandard History.lILIME'S 111,-r oRY OF ENGLAND Is now poN.
nit.;by Hrrper & Bro's, In 6 vols. cloth aridpaper.or 46 cents per vol. Three vole received, Andfor sale by R HOPKINS,apt; 78 Apollo thrildioas, Foorth erf

New Books.DEBBI:RN: llii. V070612,1,7 Bermes MelleDleIauthor of Alfred11,lisiory of Klny Alfred of Englan&Ad, by Jacob AbhottPwith hue or/grata:lga.
didorna the Sorceress; by Wm. Melnhold.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,nov2l corner Third codarketetreete
"Cho of the /Vast Reatetetable Workr ofthe Aga..
ivr !N CVEIi AND ITS REMAINS; with an ascoantof a knot to the Chandisan Chrisians of Kurdis-tan. and the Yerdille, or Devil•Worshippersi and lnInciciry unit the Manners and Asa of the Ancient As-
airI;„,ll.",.`7,'"Nolti:47PoLoT:EditoftitDC..4.;LL. D. Illuctrated with Id plates and maps, and vowoodebt. 2 T•i3. Peo. ninth, 14,50.`Toe book hitas rare amount ofgraplac, Vivid; pia-toresquo narrauve n—Tribone.- . . • .
°The work of Lavard is the meat prominent eoniti.button to the study ofantiquity, that lots appearedfor

' an'''k YILT l ''nal—c/kri tlo edoone gvnnbyAlr hLaaa c du"—ntWadNunvaninmllthender.
"A° we foil.", the diggers with breathless interestIn their excavations, and suddenly fied ourselves be-fore a massive figure carved with minute accuracy,row lifting its gigantic bead Item the dust of 30-10years, sae are ready is cry out with the astonishedArube, 'Wallah, it is wonderful, hitt it is true!'dero'ri=by JAAIESIII.4,I3CKWOOD,novla 63 Woodst

Nsq Books:
THE WOM&N (If, the Old end Near Testi...I Edited by E. D. epthgne,D. D. I voL Imp. 800.,ethgataly bound; In exquialiely finished engravings;de. options by celebrated Amerie.Clewm..POEMS UV AMELIA,(Mrs. %Velby. of H.y.,1 a neveand enlarged edition; illustrated by engravings fromoriginal designs by Wier. I vol. inner, boo., elegant-
ly Lound and gilt. Also—A varietyof splendid Aim-all and Gill Book..

Bewell's Child's First Booli of the !theory ofRome.vol. lento.
THE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted foribeow of Carpenters, Skiplane., ‘Vbeelwrighta, Saw-I:ors, .Lumbermen, Student., and Attiaans generally: ,being a thorough andprahtical Treatwe on Mensura,nen and the Sliding 'Rule. Ey D. Al. Raper, A. ALIleim's Treatise on Greek Prom Composition.
Gllcodorfl's Elementary Preach,Grammar. Dy Prof.Greene, of Brown University. 1 vol. lento.Iluediger's Gesenins' Hebrew Grammar, byConant.(lustrous' Hebrew Lexicon.

MMUI=II
The Ehgllshreen's Greek Conhohleace. 1 vol.(enam-
in.).;
Anthon, s Clasrient Series.

.

.•
•

Webster's Dictionary,revised ed. I vol. Sao.
do do unabreised. lyol. gto.Barne's Notes and 1:Ne11...0n New Testament.WhatelyaLope.

hlosheim's Ecclesiastical History. 3 vol. and 3(cheep)
Vestiges of Creation. 1 vol. 19rso.Mornings among the Jesuits at Rome. 1 vol. (clothml paper.)
borne. where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.(cloth and paper.)
!rogue's Theological beet:wee. 1 vol. Ina.(cloth.)Alcere PrOnottneta,
Boyer'. French Dirtionary. •
Emarthi Horace. For lateby 11 HOPKINS,novll Apollo Buildings, Fourth al-

The Olden Troae.
TAME, D. 14A3KWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,

N0.6 ,1 Wand Ittrect, has tot a tea- copiescon.pieta, (the tem.:Kierof the eilltion,) of this valuablewink, tinvOlt,l to Ott Vreservattton of Documents, tend
other authentic inform: anon celaung to the starly.ex,I/Dream:a, sculemeot and improvement of the country,
erculid thehead of We Ohio. fry Neville II:Crrug
Esq., of Pittsburgh,in it vols. rho. •

novlo_ J. D.LOMWOOD. . .

1iOmer t"177, th 1;7of uthe'lE../. Illustrated'with twelveertgravas„ exaowed nt Rome. 'obi., 600., uniform with Pre.eottlsklutoneal Wort..
Just publishedand for sale by_

JAMEZ D. LOCKWOODl3shrie-newt° • Importer, GI oodif"liffiraSlianWrit7tGYi ;in1. 12mo. 70 otos AIRS. FANNY KElitillsedOF CoNCOLATION.
The reading of this book has impressed us orterill•mach higher opinionof in. author Oa. we hadformedfrom perusing nor otherwritings. r Itdisplay• adeepestoneof thought,united 1.0 morn p.m womanlyarmee,reeling thou any other production of the femide mindauk whichwe um acquainted.”--Eve.ilimor.,91 is a very agreeableand readaale book, wrtllenfriPenny Resuble's best style—bold, spirited and enter.mining. We recommend it to ouoldadarias the hestpublicationof the Rellloo."—lte+itllnig Gaz.ilt coneuro the Journalofa t/ILVeithrough Europeand residence in Italy; and is one ofte pleasantesend mon interesting Woks ofthe oention."—Cour, andEnquirer.

"A very eberneterLvtle book. , Wo !wlreed Itfroelid. page to Colophon with unabated intemet. A Clyid p,erareof irk in Home. laidl respects eminent!)renanble."—Kniekerbocker; •
For vale. by JAlll£B DLo,citiVools.novts . Bookseller It. Impairer,G 3 Wooda

ttibbons dati. Pi*,,artt, Also X,301 n9xEB sqltgfel=,..o•o.,t4a-•do.FloweiN oral
k

ant,stil"" chin
A MOON

Books Juat. ItteclTed.

THE Complete-Works or JO/111 Banyan; 2 volt, Iho,la I vol, Illutitated; muslin gilt andgilt edges.
Ibbllealand Sabbath School Geography;itnew work; I Vol,

Town's Analysis and Spoiler.
Lae of John Q. A:duns; by Wm. 11.Seward; Leal,t2mo; nap an
Poems Sy Mrs. Ilematte; 1 vol,l2carc glib-13outh's Seamans—Sermon. prenched Upon several

tigeasions, by Hobert South, LE; a new ednion,vole; ineladlog Pmthumom Dincrartes.
estne-4 voin. th sheep, °zing boo.

For sale by IL HOPKINS,leb2l Fourth st.

EAULEC FOUNDItT
roofs mouoLson a "as a. rsvana

to Arthurs itchsl/.
son, beg leave to inform the eiticeit4of Pittsburghmid public senesally, that they haveere the 1:A--(ILF. FOUND:EV and are now In full operation, andhave part of theirpanto. ready for the

Amongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal and WoodStoves, vow splendid air-tight Cent Stave. whieli to
supeoceding oiliertines the common roundStore. Al o, a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-tedfor small families,with a full assortment ofcom-

Mon nod ism o letUmtes We would paricularly in
~-alto the Ullll[llll of persons building to roll at our'author,. beforepurchasing, and smarm. a splendidarticle of enannuelled Gimes, finished in thin stylo—-entirely r iss in this market.

'Warehouse, No. lel Liberty at, opposite Wood sti
NICHOLSON A PA VHF-

PIT SOLTLIGII IMPORTATIONS.
Cs YEAIIITPWIia"ANC/nl WholesaleMr to
Sign of the Gilt Comb, IPS (turbot st.. Pittsburgh, r..Wrstern Pedlars, and others visitingl' ttabutgit to purchase Goods, nor ft-muttony invited
La tall nod a-tontine the extensive assortment of king-liah, Goodsc thin establishmentx Goods.
AliForeigat

eilxlirect by myself, and purchasers may rely on get-ting goads from first hands. I have the largest assort-
ment of articles, in the variety line, in the city ofPittsburgh—all ofwhich will lit sold low for cash orcity acceptances. The Flocs consists, in putt, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Rihbons
Hilk Cravats, Shea bad lime:tenrends, Sewtog Silk,Spool Cotton, Tapes, Suspenders, Buttons, Noo-

dles and Cutlery.
Sold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, allkinds of!hashes, Combs and Razor,
Percussion Caps, Revolvers. Pistols, Clocks, Silk ACotton Purses, Spectacles, Steel Pens, Alum Bost.,Carpet Begs and Baskets.
Buntings, elndlngs andTrimmings.
Toys and Faney Goods, Cogent. witha large

trot Fancy and Stspk DEWOCSUI/S.
TRAVER is also agentfor the celebrated Lan.

carter Combs. novl7
Great lilgigllett gemeay.

FOR Cod.",Co Asthma and Consumption! TheGREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the sure rattleabove disease., is the lIUNOARIAN DAL.AM OFLU'E disc-armed by the celebrated Dr. Buchan GILondon, England, end introdorud into the Unaml State.ander the immediate superintendenceof the Inventor.The extraordinary saucers of this medicine, ni themate of Pulmonary diseases, warrant, also AmericanAgent in Isolieltingfortreatmentthe worst possible ea-seethat can befound in the community—eases that seekrelief an vein from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given op lulle most disungiusbedphysicians as confirmed and incurable. The Hawaii-an Balsam be. eared, and willrum, the most desperauof Oa.. It an nn quack nostram, buta inanarird Eng-Mitmedicine, ofknown and established efficacy,Every family in the United State. should be supplied
with Roellimis Hungarian Datum or Life, notonly tognarlier...the consumptive teadenmen of the climate,bum be useda. a preventivemedicine in all casesofgolds, coughs, opining or blood, pain In the .ode andthirst, arritauonand ~,,recess of the lungs, Grecians,difficulty ofberating, hectic loser, nightrsveat., emaci-

ation andgeneral debility,asthma, mlluenza,lettfropingsough and croup.
Wild La large battles, at $1 perbattle, with fail.dirse•dolga for the rem ration of health.
Pamphlets, containing a ramp( English and AmeS.

Can ceramics, and ether evidence, showing the un-.eqtatilled merits of this great English Remedy, may beJot:tamed of the Agent.,gratuitously.Flue talc by LI A F.IIINGMTOCK A Co., miter cost and Wood and Woodand dth sts.

QELI:IiFtS' IMPERIALCOLIGIL SYRUP—Tama'.kJI. Manton Lintel- -
Prenausoo, March 27, 1841.Mr. R. E. Betters—in/Miento you and yam=cam-parable Cough Syrup, / beg leave to state, for theben-

-4l of the community, that my wife has been several
times afflicted witha most dusuesslng cough. I pur-
chased, in January toot, bottleof yom Syrup, which
cured a cough of two months' standing. Aboutonemonth since, the couch returned, .utO was so severeVast she could hetuly move, from weakness Is the
bremt; I sent for one bottle of your Cough Syrup, anda part ofone bottle cared the cough I gave tie otherto is journeymanwitswar severely afflicted, who had,to use lus owe words, "eaten enough cough coney tocols all the peitple to Pittsburgh,' at Ole candy hadbeen as good us represented.

_T.Youts, respectfully, Agra. D. Kaityrr_
Prepared .d snld by R. r. sELLEns, 37 Woodstrept, acd tigd by Druggists generally in the tyroettisa
ALL/D

ii:GIIZNY J. E A.ND. :::n icto: dizr:p: :.t.AND CABINET WAitEROO3I.
rally Inferm the public, that hakeeps on huntat hit standon thewest tide of the Diamond, AIle-Oen). city, • complete satiott-went of t colunnBlinds; also Vt.In tltiatera are wade to or-der In the beet hive,worrocvdequal to any in the Bolted States.lb. &intl.air be rvmoved eel th-out the aid . of. s screw tinter.tfitivinc pureliwed the
COWS, and wood of the cal:sect ct-tshhallwentof itwilt.). n M'Clet-
Witt, I to. prepared to furniththeir otil C1.141(1111,,,, n• I. ell,asthe thilittosilatsta, vetch every thingin thurnus. '

Amen. Noo WOO 4 attett, rittahurgh.
. J. A.ORT4iiii

.-r-75,6OlL—to Ws, to sins r, tor ..Ira,itl Jell
yt .r ..6.11i to,ptanvc.., ri pctork. ri;

`"9.'"'"i'ilt73"o7.44:'04
IDYik;Dtpr"—..lo.ll,o Ls oiv si euted-ii

Oliiin Nanike. Cir uiii• tiy , ~.

AM .4 CII I r RP At IVlCYlijii
-- 1:a t i;;Zt , ~rei. for rely

Jel4 K ik. tv fin itirm.on .

PiTIKVItrioUTS-74...5,-,. ~..,. 1 ,epli-, .,
bill. . A it3i`:far:. • & L 11,,7R.R.

101FA IIINP" GAR—' 1'1V3t*STil" 17":41:'it".1.4:',3:11
.PLri?:ll:lt;lP'fii'ff'HN.i
TUDC KECK]VI:D—aw rat.ot 2.lliZh pTi—Um
ofHose, for Fire Engine porposes, yrorrantcd'io Le
:tidal to 11.411,10.11v0ry reetteolt, „The Ere &Tr,
'lll.lll/1 arm irrrited eat! ond elltn{ne thetit et.phe
India Dubber Depot, Pm.. 7 te.4 ood .beet.
jell • J 1211 Ntlr,f,Tps

LARD-41141 s NO I, lino+ landing, and dnr
ismetairektnr co'

geld _• • Miler& Front alb

G_ Jett
LANIE—;:r,Orin kn atomfor Imle 14'Li: Jett t, ARMSTRONG k (I/t ZERpLFTAIW7S--sbaternoredfor sale hi'ARMSTRONG k trintkß1107OZNVDEB-3Carksjortreedf ,ii-7100-4--"—y

LP_ Jel2 _S & W HARD/MGM
•lISS • tRsd•leann forb,JUARSIIAZ,Woe 4

TR IMPORTATION LINES
1850 alatlMl 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE
and de

J C BIDWELI:Pittsut
burgh,JAME-4 COLLIss, }AgeeBIDWELL BROTHER, Rochester,'nevi

mkcELLAnotis.
. .NOTION,

THE Partnership heretofore existing between the
subscnbers, uader-ire Elm of Barbiidgc, Wilson
Co„ was the day &solved by mood consort.The business of thefirm will be settled. by J. W. Cos.bridge, or Wm, Willson, Jr„ Othererotic= Is author-ised to use the name of the arm In humidor°.J. W. BIGRI3IIIOGE..WMNWLOns AZo.Piumburch, July I, 15.50.—Jy4

• ..

TfiTi Monrr .`"I'FL.t. l AV;l;dl,°,'!'hn'afinah"o7llhnir!bridge & Inghram, to transact a WholesGroc!ryand Ueneral Consintssion Itcsincy&lntbe hoar° latelyoccaoisi by Durtridge, Wilson& Co, 116 Water it.Pittsburgh, July I, leiio.—ly4

CO-PASTABASIIIP
subncribers have ads day (rmed .co-partnerjrhip under the firra of W et. e%Taco, for the par-e Oftransacting the WholeralOGrocery and C1:09pattsion Butiners, at NO es Wood street.

W-M. WILSON, Jr.Pinabergh, I, FRANK. WILSON
Melodeon. Plane of/teed.
IUST received et the sign of150 Geld. Hoop, one

need., 5 octave Melodeon Piano, wlth two senaof Beet, the late. lcoOroventent. The shore 15probably the Gneld toned lemon:tent ever oaered for
tele
tel roleIlerwithahighi y :hushed and elegantexterior,S e271 Ii KLEBER
pItINTINti PAPEII-150wiii-Gmehocipaperl2ool;tatl do dod o 21235;110do do do 20095:Inn do news printhtr, 24037,110 do do do 0213e;60 do . do do Myth1p do do der 29043do Oboe Envelope, 0,0

20 do Yellow do 2902.,50 do Manilla do 1.0025;
25 do do de mezei

600do snorted wrapplownw
pers. in store, for sale by :'OLIN 11 HELLOS
irOd.arWand sr

EXCHANGE SHOKEEM
7. LIO!.E'Eg It SONS,nnaare. Exchange O roker

AM, L., earl /IsNOTE=3.DRAMACCrrTAIvekIi,GOLD,SILVEY
AND BAIN NW Fr,.i .COLLECTIONS.—Draft,, Notes 'rod Acceptances

payable in any partofthe llmoo, ooneetoll on the most
favorable 1.E.11,1,

• •EXeqfvf,,Gt. on New Tort,:lnuladelphia. and Dal-Ginort; J.Cincinnati. Lcataville, Saint Louis andNew Orleans, constantly for sale.
RANK NO E.S.—Notts on all solvent banks In Oa

United 'States discounted Itthe tower, rates. Ail Linda
Of Fiweign and Amerman Gold and Silver Coln bought
and sold.

Office No. ES Motet Orect, belercca ad and 4u
Plosonigh,£.
•

DILLS on Engtanddreland, and Scotland bookbt
.7 amountitt the CWT.: Mates of Exchange.

o, Drafts parableIn any pars of the Old coontri,,,
rroot -.a to 0000, at the rate ot $5 to thet Sterling,withoot deduction or &atonal, by JONIIUA ROHN.SON, European and General Agent, atbes sth L. on.
door welt ofwood. oettstl

*1.37111.11.AX1M 1A (I.•AID
NEB. 6 FLAMM,

AliltEßS AND EXCHANGE HllohEHS, dealan
to Foreign and Dacettic Silt, of It:Mange. Car-

e.'" ofDxlat:tc, lank Notes and Coln, corner of
3dL and Wood meets,d4ertly oppoalta St. CharleCharlesflo-a.__maiL
-tuiLaWitan 1/1,11.Da—-
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